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Iil'i'RO!)UCTIOIJ 
Bstirnitea by- ·i;he best au·thorities in the fieltl of personal adju3t-
ment predict t h.3.t one out. of' e·,,.crJ -u..enty-t1.10 persons living i."1 the United 
St,::!t c s of Anc r i c,'.:.. t.od3.y ·:r-i.11 spond so:::c part of his or her lif'e in ;:i. :::lcntoi 
hos9it:u. ,~nc.. t !iu.t one out of ever:r· ten persons \ri-11 be i ncapncita ted for 
so .. ,e !Jeriod of his 01· her life because of oontal difficulties but not sent , 
to a .t1e::rt.:::.l hospital. - This is a r ather e].oor:;:;- prognosis £or the f\li,-u..~ 
nent.'?.l ho:1J.:i:.h or k Jeric~. It see:.lS to bec·Jne thouGhtful raen ,,t10 occupy 
places Of COt U Ui'lit;,r l eadel'Shi!) to 0,V8 their attention to ~lihis !)rDOlcrt. 
or -t:.10 ::1en Tiho occup:r ~mch positions of lcndershi ;1, perh~:ps, no one 
is 1.10re v:i ·::.a.lly interest.eel in t he situation than the parish pa::;tor. 'i'he 
V{3'rJ' t crr.1 pnst oz· ir.1p1i os ·c,hat he is interested i."l the pro'blcna and dif-
ficulties of 11·i s .r-l oc1• - .!. .••• 'i!e-.·s other peo:)lc m.ve the ,·.-:i.de rar.ge of co~1tacts 
\7ith t!1e ?)co;,l e ;1110 need psych'olo!;ical counseling t,han the !)astor. Cer-
tm.."117 no one hi:1.s h ::ttm., op:ror::.w..iticm to estl!blish co11.1.Llj_dence in people 
to br-i n;; t heir _ ..roblens -to hin than the lAlstor. The priuary in·t;orost of 
'l:.he l}astor is the s:)ititua.l rielfo.re or his ::>o.rishoners, but jus t as the 
clerm, b.13 l on::, concerned it.self wi·i:ih ·:;he oot cria.J. \m11ts of the poor G'l'!d 
nced,y, it, oa3M:, .2lso to concern itself ~'.ri.th those u110 need. hel~ nnd g..ti.d-
~ce 1ti t h t!loir · psycholo~lccl problems. Our L'.:>rd. Jesus h:L':lSelf set!; tm 
ey.&:1ple by his interest i n ti1e tle..-µni~cs2 and the harlot ueighed do·.m ,:i·li~ 
the 5"\.ti.lt of her sia.3 The. Savior's first interest iu-as in the souls o£ 
l. IIetberl A. Carroll, !ler-tal szyg:tene, P• 16. 
2. :iatthe1:; J :26; 9:32; ]2 :22; 15:22; 1.7:1.5; :.brk 1:23; 
3. John 0:ll; 
l 
these peo_.le, bu·t his concer n i'm" their ment.:.!l welfare c.ll'.not ce de."li.<Yl. 
that DlJY consic!erati ::m of' the S;)iritucl includes a. consideration of the 
nental welfare of n..1.n. 
Purnose of the P5zr ~---
'i'he p1"0blet1 or .. :ient al n<ljustmm.1t is not a superfi cio.1 one by m :i 
noans. I-i:, i s no co: .) l c:-c a~ ti:e i:rl.nd or the lrt1rU?.11 beit1~ itoelf a)'!d. £::rr 
2 
of booko b:J.ve been ~!Y'ltt e 1 on the subject of couuseling o.m:l psychother apy. 
So:..1e <' .. re r;oo.:1, s c;:;.o 'btic?. . Sawe 3.l:'0 b2sed on ·thorough' ns-Jchological investi-
gation h:l co:1pc·::.ant \T.ci'i:,ers; othc::i.'s 31.'0 sheer ~hair speculation ','li. thout 
!)Ossible for one nan to l'ea.:1 th::!a all. Therefore, i •i is not the ~u..T'!)ose 
of ·;;,his p c.per t o 1"evl0:-, all ·l;be nat ·Jl:--ial thnt has ever boeu Y,tit-ten on the 
subJ·ec+ of' co 1 · 1 1 i. • rttr v - u.11sa 1.116 anc.. ,s-Jc.10\,aera;~.., • Heither is it t ho p-t.U:":JOSO of this 
the secuJ..:.u- i'ielcls of counselinc and psychotherapy ·:1hich see.... t.o be pert.i-
ncrrii ·c;o pt'.s·~ ::.·<ll care . 'l'he authoi• f eelD t hat 98:{Cholog-l c31 CO"Jnseliq; hos 
it. 
tl . ' . lllk:l.ng ~;!i.cll ha~ been <lone i n tl!e fiolcl. 
cay P..al:e s o:-..e sn..tll contribution iio tha fielt! 0£ practical theoloCY by :pass-
ing on t~1e resu:Lts of h:i.s or;n i,··rrnstigo:t.ion in t his .field. 
3 
Sco·'>e o..nd L:c"i:.hod of the Paper --
'.i'r;o 1.i..m:w.tions havo been 3e& il;Y.>n llie ~:-,er. T'.r.e f~..;;t :i.:z th~t it 
For t h:i.s !''3o.~on ·~ discussion of psychiatry .'.:!.l'lJ t he ps-.:rchon.~ytic technique 
have been co::1;1l et0J.y o::1itter...~. It is ·ch3 G,uthor•s opinion th,:rl. ti1ese topics 
are beyo1~d t.te s cope o:: his mm lmorrletlgo a11d that -the !'..:;ethr::xls of psychi.n.-
t17 s hould be left in the hands of t hose who are speci.!"'ico.1.ly trm...Yl.Cel in 
cr.ri.tt.ed , e.;.:co·Tt c'.!:S ·they nu1.j"' be tlluded to in passing. These ~.re t he t cch-
nic,,-ucs k11m.n ns c:d.lci t hera!lY, group ther::>~y., dr,tu;,.a and releo.:J~ ·tiwra!)Y., 
ru1e. :.tl.coh')lic t }~er .2py . They have been omitted because ·ro do jU3tice to 
:J.."'l;J one~ of ti:lon ·:wul d require a sepe ..rate r..e.pG"r. A third group of to!)ics, 
h;,T,no·i:.hernr)7, _1sycb.oso:nn.t ,ic i11ed:!.cine., i ntervie-,1 reco1"0.ing, psycl!olog:ic3.l 
testinc., arul ,~uacks, n:ce briefly discussed in the eighth cha.pter or clse-
r1here in t..he ';)Upor for ·;;he v~..rious r c:isons r:entioned in connection ~·Ji.th t he:1. 
'.i'!~e socon<l li·.rl:btion t,·nt the author h:-.s set upon -i:.he P~!)er is "i::.=1.->:i; 
the nater:ial -;-,r o:..:c:1t ecl a."'d ,u?ie sources quoted. i:>e of a sound scientific na-
ture. This h.Gs no·t been an cas:r t 3sk booause, a!J ·.1as nenti oneu before., 
tIU.ch of r1hat hn.:.: b een ::ri·i;te.'1. i.'1 the i'ieltl i s of a vacy dubious n n.t-:.u.•e . In 
general, tile cr-1 torion h::ls bec."1 tl~t t he authors of the souces be recog-
ni:.ecl 0311 ir1 the fielc: of psychology. ,ir..ero othP-r s o:.!l'Ces have been used, 
S'..!ch as books b-J :nil'.li::rtcrs who are not professionally trained psychologists, 
it •'las bec~use t ?le naturs of the m tcria.l 11aa obviously not suestio:U?.ble. 
The .,.,.. · "'ce ~ closer tie bev.;ecn counsel-i.,urpose of usi..11.~{ these sources ·;ms i;o n..... .... 
ing thoor-.r a.""'ld the actual pas-torcl si. tuation •. 
-
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I. Sawe General Consider~tions 
'.i'hc defini·i;ion of c.~unseli.l1r, ~md psychotherapy r1hich one ~cceptn 
depends l ~.r cel:;r u1_,on ius appr·oach to t,he subject. A precise definition 
'r:b.ich no~d. be t1ccepi:,able i:,o ever;.JOne wor19,.Ilg i..'l the field u0uld prob,ilil;; 
be eH ,l1cr i:'l!possi blc to obt!tln Qr else so long and \"/01~ as to be useless. 
This i~ i!.l u::rl:.rD:c.8d by ·0he -v-2.rl ous approaches taken by the dj sF'f orent schools 
of 1,s:Jcholc.gy·. 'l'he Clinic~l Psyc.hologist ·i;h:lnY..s in t or-..is of the ·.·:ork clone 
Yd.th cxtr c:::icly neUl"'ot,i c ::md psycho"i:,ic irn:lividuru.s. !!is goal i s to bl"ing 
the ... ~:i;icnt to ,1 r,oi ..-.1.t where he cnn face ille o.nd its proble,a:; in a re-
u.listic :.:nd solf-satis:fyin~ nrumer. The school of !.Ientru. Hygiene places 
..t.• 1.1ne greater C!:!. hasis on tile :::,r evention of Lialadjustcent th.-ough counsel-
ing r at.her th.::m cure. The Voc~tion::i.J. ~nd ruucational counselor sees as 
his task -tho guidnnce of his clients into Chl)lO;/!Jent en: an educational 
CUl'Tictltt.1 :;here U1c:1 will o.chl.eve t!'1e gr~atest ha!)'")iness .'.lnd satisfaction 
nbile a t the sa:Kl. t,~Jc utiliz:L,g ei'ftl.ciently t~ieir l e st abilities. 
This paper ·,-rl l l not at·wnpt to forw.Jlatc an exact definition for the 
fiel<l of counseling and psychotiK:rapy. It is the author I s opi..11io::2 th'.lt a. 
good defj rii tion f o1' t.ri.s p.~p~r Tio~J ~i--obab17 inclu.c:.e all the points in- . 
cl,,,.1-1 · · · -.! '-i In _..,dit.,_· on, .:."J.10 _I .. ~,.,..;~~-.,, ....,..; -:;:od .............. l.ll .. ne usual te}..-tbook def'i:.u.v· ons. dU ,.,..., ...... ~ ... .....__ 
by the· spi ri t uru. consider&ti ons i7h:i.ch the pastor finds iD!JOl~t in de:::!-
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'11l1e role of t.~1e p:1stor ~s a counselor u:Ul, no doubt, be con::n,•i3cd 
of several ·::.m.n~s . :·.'c -r.rioh to consider here :,mt sc~ to be t ::.e th:. .. eo 
nost :iJ;iporto.nt oi' "i:",hesc. ~'irst · o.i' ill ho will be ~ source of advice, 
U.."lderstanJ.i ng, s:,1:11x!th:,·, ::ind .?riendlir.ess to the people ~,ho look to hin 
q C"i'
1
cs·!-" " C• S.,co·1~1 ' l ' ~ ' '11 ~ t• ~, .,, "" · -- ..,.,~ e • c .. 1.:;/, i.i.1e pas'vor '..'1 !ll..'lC ion as ~ ?3Tsonr!..i. co-.mse .... or 
\Jho use:;, c'~~on::; o i;:10:;:·G, so_:e or aJ..l of the sever--...J. tec!Jl:tlques o...~tioncd 
in ·::.his :'.)O.pc::."', tin cl his r:.co·,,i :.g c~:peticnce in c!caling m:th people to 
help t hosu ·.1ilo c o.r.1c t o hi.:1 for counsel for one reo.son or v.notr.or. l'h~e 
arc the pc:nl o ·.1.101:1 -:ie. nor .. ally cl.ussii;l as being c~ses o£ c~str;/. 
'l'l!ey i nclutlc c :~soa of :.1; ,'l"lncc counscl:Lvig, .~orlc '.-:.i.·;;11 del inquents, thera-
py i r.i. t h the l csG sever e f or .;is of neui•oses ·.;hi.ch ~ so cor:non ~on::; ,eop.-
le in Js\l.101-icu. to..!~·, and o·i:.h:.)l' t y0es too numerous to mention. ?he ~)a.stor 
eai•ly ~igns of se:dous n,;].auj uat mant i.Tl bis !.>a.risllonors, -:?.ntl if he c2~ot 
help t i:l(..>:m j·d :.:meJ.f, 1 .. 0fcr t ha"'.l ·i:,o cor.ipe·i;ent professional co·.mselor3 ~.-ho :.1e 
l.
. · C' · · · ... ,..; .•.1.. -r."'. -:-.1.,.; "' r :~r:._:::cct, he s SUl"e 1.,"ill not jeopor di ze tllc:1.r : lrl.S'C1all :i: ~...i.Uil• J.1 v ........ -
02.y i'i.."1.~ tha t , !IQ-ci,·lnnce is li1:a ·i;,he- -:."Jrl:: of th- plzysicion in I&l1:in3 a 
) ~, .- • -:.. .:.o ec·ui'O }ti,.."'l.S0l.f to ! ' CCOg-
di::l~1osis. 0 • To this end, he ·.rill cu.so H'l.3u u ~ , 
ni~e t :.o nm"!ii'c::ri:,c.tions of o:tl.aclju::rt~1ent. 
. . · , .... • ~ .. ,.,.,...-.J.in.., :lnd psychothe1--a~y -'Go<lo.y 
:;.;:-i.iv- pco_,le ·.,~or.:i.r.g 111 ·lihO :i:1ela o:i:. co ......... - .., 
r l 1v, """ -»,., · .; .. ;·,e·--, to ,,n,!e1-tuke C0~"'1Se~ 1~ u..111.C S S t hey· ee th::r~ no 01"!.e sl1ou}.c. ,.,_ 1,v .n,.,.._ ,.,_ ::u ...... 
1 
,, • OP~ t ,-••tl,ninr, • In viC'\T 
12.ve 2.--ecei vcd a. iri.gh. <let.Tee of specific, pro::: essi ·' - · · :::., 
of the gro~t number of qU.'.lcks opersting as consult:mts ·this nay be a par-
Ouid · ~ id Instructi ·n
11 
_ l. Jolm LI. Brermr, nThe ?.elation Det,.-men :;.nee an ' 
Frontier Think:L."lG .:!:!; Gu:id..'\."lCC, p.h3 •. 
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:M.al Jy valid clah. There are certain aspects and toclmiques of ;aycho-
therapy ,;hl.ch the pastor has. no oore right to adabbiea in than he baa to 
"dabb1e" in the field of medicine·. ~t, it the pastor will l.im.t his 
aims and i'uncti.">ning to the definition proposed by BrEmer, he m.11. mvo 
no fear of overs·ceppi.11g bis boums. 11Bis job is· to help individuals 
and groups to <lo what, they ought to do, to -:dab to .do "&mat they ought to 
do~ and to develo-pe satisfaction in ma1dng their Oi10 right decisions• 
based. on self kr1cr.;-ledge and intelligence."
2 The author bas def':lned hil3 
mm aims as a counselor in the £ollmrl.ng list: 
. . 
l.. To help people rL"ld. :i satisfying relation to their God 
·,7ltlch is in agreement m th the scriptural teachings 
coucerm.ng God .. 
2. To help peo1)le clarify' their lite•.s goals, partdcula.r]y 
the relation of these goals to their Cl'lrlstian fait11. 
3. To help people realize their mm per;;Qlal capabiU:ties 
and limitations. 
4. To help people clarify their relation as Cbristians to 
t heir spouse., fOI!rl.17,- and society-•. 
5. To help ;70'..Ulg people seleet achievable and satisfying 
voctrcicnal goals. 
The past or , lho has done- rddeapre:td reading in the literature of coun-
seling a.'1.d psychothe-rapy is bound sooner or later to come to tho conclu-
sion that psycholog:r llaS nothing new to offer that he has not already knom 
bef'~re.. ?1-ds, in a oel'tain sense., is a 1-egitimate observation. Actually~ 
there is probably no !)heno:oonan described in the literature o.t psyohology 
which cari.not be read bet,-men the lines of scripture. 1"oere could be no 
greater master of the principl~s of 3;>71ied psyoho1ogy than Jesus Christ. 
2. Bres:re:r, ibid, p. 45. 
fu;1evor, since -t·1e po.s·tor tloes not have the ~t·i;ribut.es or the C--odhen.d 
mlich Chris·~ h'!CJ., he nu3·~ ·turn t,o other sources for i:lis l:!10::le~:ge or 
irur.mn na-turc . One of ·these aom•ces is PS1JC'iiolog,.·. Given enruc:h e"~-X?r-
ience the pas·(,or c ould probably do ju.~t o.s i;ood a job of 00'.lllScl.i."lr; ·:.:L tll-
out ·i:;urnin~ to Psycholog::l for hol:;;. 1l1t, the pastor ca.il'.lot af.ford to 
mu.t through t ·. ,en'.:.~t :re:irs of his miniat :r.f before he is se.'.lsoned onough 
lT.1 expar-lence -to 'bcgir. coun.<,elin~. '.i'he ;-d.se thing then scei:i.s to oo to 
USe \,·1}·~-:· 0 vc~· ~.;, b1 • l to b ... ~- t -"' l . ....,. ..,.,, - so~ces a :i:.--e avn..w.s. .. e a:J no ps e111.1er pas oral care 0.1. :is 
people,. Tile clrlcf vn . ...luc of psycholo~', in tlrl.3 re5?ect, seZ!:'.s to be to 
guideposts in his C.ec.l:L'1t; ,1:ith lruman ooings. Pcycl".ology cannot tell us 
ri[y~;:, in it.c c·oncl uLJions, bu~ it would. be foolish to cast. it aside e.'!tire-
ly f or ·these rcnso:ns. PsJcholog:r r.r11st bo te.'l!)ored ,nth a thorough study 
~"'hen it can act us a. cat~"St to · 
spee~ up t!le s 1.:rso:ninr.; procoss which other:~e ·:,ould have to be le~ to 
e~ericnce i.'1 t Cr".J!S 9f ru"!eer len~h of tine and r.tll3)er of e.~riences in 
dealinc m. th people. The ~stor ·.:1ho spends a :J:U"ii oi his tine reading tlle 
best r.mteri.'1·1 in psychology ·>'flll i'i.TKl h:iJ,13clf becom.ng ol.ert to a~cts of 
hu..11a.n belJ.a~nor Yilricll othor ,Jise 11igh'G have t~1cen yea.rs to cO?ae to lrl.s amu""e-
ness. Ps:,roholo~ , i n this se!1Se, is descr-.lpi:.iv-e. It descrlbes t ::1~s of 
people, t ypes o!.: :-n'Ol>lem, types of rnaJ.adjust::10nt. Ono caution tn.1st 1..-e 
7 
noted here, ilo,-rovor. ''hilc psychology offers descriptions of people, their 
proble:w, their enot.ions, ru:,.d their .m.ys of reacting to t:.=r>OS of situations, 
t l:ese descri?tions a.re ru.·aays general. T"uey can never be applied directl.7 to 
one inrli vid~u fro.:~ the textbook or case histoi:r • Great l131"D can be done 
8 
by the per3on 'i:'"ho c;oe:3 about categorizing on the basis of' the .,_-Iritten de-
scription. \Je never find clear cut cases of any one ps-JCholO~ phe-
ncGena in a.ct'l!..'ll. life . People are alrro.ys ccnbi.11ations . of many psycho-
logical pheno1:1cna, :ux1 in this senoe, systei:l.'ltization is really a dan{;er 
The Value of Couuscl:w..11 
--- 9 
·:;m·i:, t.'10 vru.uc oi' the t:rpc of counseling discu:;sed i.'l this paper :·.:ill 
be ·:.111 rle~snd larcely upon ho'.'; ·.-mil and eA-tcnsiw!y it is used. It is in 
orde!'., horievcr , ·~ _1oint out the places "Jhore the :aateriaJ. here , rescn-l:,ed 
seems to bo n:p- .lic;!ble. As !1.:1.s already been iuentioned, there is a c.i~"-
nostic ph:'.ise of c 011.11.3el i."'l$ in ,>'hich the !)us~r m.11 serve or..1.y as one ,·,ho 
l""Ocogn.b:os the presence or beginnings or p,.aJ.~justment ru1:l refers t..~e pa-
tient to 2. co:.Jpct2.nt S":ecialis·c;. Ho·,--revor, the pantor ,Jill e.l.so use his 
rr..c·.rl edge of c~:r-m.s-cl :i.nr; :md psychothera!J:r 1.Tith less oevm'"e probleos. &, 
·will i'il1d i-t inv~ luable in llis dealing rrlth cases or casuistr-,1. The child 
Ytho b,:13 bec ... ~;:ie dol i nquent. u..rrl involved 'i::itll the police ·;.d.11 ccae into his 
study ~ "1, ' .... e ed e:::;>ei'*t counsel. ?he 1mmxl oother •,d .. U r e~ui:ie extrenely 
cm.--oi'ul con.,iclc::.:.1tion f :..'c::1 tbe noint of vie:1 of the a-my psycholo;;ical ... 
fact,ors involved, i f he~ perso:na.li t-y is not to be pe-rnanently :rarped. Gtl"ife 
bei,.;een Pm:-ents and c:!n.ldreil arc often n v e-r:i~ delicate problcr,.1 because the .. . 
pa.s·l%>r is usua!.ly placed in a situation ,:he1'"e both p.2rlies ap]!ea.l to h:i.n 
l . ' ...s.- ... ' 
-;:1,,.,. : 1 ..,,.,v "'eem to be in the right, ana ·G:1e p~w1• 1.~1a s - v VJ "-·~-"-' ~ 
l:i:ir..self in o. C:t'ill'..!'l<.ll"';y-. !.!a:r-.i:'1.a..ge relations problems are ver:,--,. si-:iilar to 
tl · -~ · t ~ n even thour:.;.. that n.s also. Ii.' "lihc pns to1• sides i7i th one p~u.-,.,y oo -.,oo , ..r· 
n..-.....&., • • • t, ti... th , ... ..-.-...i.v ,.,.,m· be alianatcd in 
r:1 '--"'Y may actu~t.lly be in .:.he rJ:s11 , .,e o v... l"~u-". _ • ....., 
9 
sol. The p,roble!!'.s in wh~c!1 t he :r,astor c~"l e:~ii:..e lrl.s !ma,:ladge 0£ mm.an 
the:t~py a:::-e c o·,.L1r0less. Counselil'-C m1tl !):::ycliother~ J is not offe1~ to ·1:.he 
pastor .:is c. p:1na.c'ea f or ~ .. :.11 tho i,1-ob-le::ts that COEe to his 2."i:,tent.ion,- but 
it cun g:i:ve h:L.-:1 ·i -i--.ral u~!ble :i.usio rt ill'l:.o t,hoce proble:i"s und help hi.':l t.o 
ner. 
!)efini"l:,ion o~ Tems - ·-
As one por .ir.;ca the literature ill the field or cou.'113eling and ps:,-cho-
ther.:i~ , i.!.e if, l.,ound to c oi.:.:a u010n ,,o:eds :1r.icll arc ncr:, to h:i.3 or old ·,rn:rds .. . 
,-;tu.ch a r e u~;c1 in ;;. nc·,.r con-te:rt.. This is a necessar-.r result, of. the sci-
entii'ic .-:ie''-:10-,1. !~c-.~ wor~lu a:i."C coined to aeacribe ~r..d r~iff'or.eutiate nc-r.;1.y 
.::mnication . '.i:'1us ·.,a s cs:,eeia.1.J.y tr..io. in ps-ychoJ.<?~" uhere so r.:r.ich of the 
. . .. . . ~ . t· ed 3 1:."'."'"" o·?ore 4-'· suo.:,ec·11 no.tter :'.1'.ld G.1.r<:!.::i.:1:t· b-~en n~ ed at.1"\i ~,.,oo:;.ia '1.Z • , ........ ~ .... " 
sce:_-,..3 ~ visabl e t o i nclude ~t ·;;1us ?Oint the ne~'"lgS of sev~i"'tl :,'ol""Js ::is 
-!·.h.,07 ....,,,..e , • • l . - .... ., """ use~ 1n. ·c, u..s papor. 
?!1e ·::m .. ds ')atien-t, client,. :JJ¥.! counselee <::,ra tal~e11 t o be o-,:lllo2iamous •. 
The;/ include ruzy.oaG ;r 10 co~es to the counselor f or help r.z,,..l ·,,l:.a::i he under-
takes ·to 0 . ....,,...,,,,e, . .,.1-, .. ,.:.1,(),... .;"' ~ i'ori:ial intcrvie-a situa.tim1 01• in J:.Gss for~ V'-1.Z.~ -, .t! .. 'V·W•-- .i,.,.,L<i. '- - • 
situ.at.ions. 
Counseling deno·lies a.w efi'ort on the pa..."'ii or the cOU.11Sel<>r to bring 
3 .. - G n....1,.c.;.·iVO r:'I!..._, "'or-.! _of _1wte !.-earning,. p.?. • .. ,. • Eull,- :1~therl'?..tico .:;:~;.=.;;;;;;'"";.;..";.;;;.- .;:~:.;;;.;:;u"'.;.;;.!!'.~ -
about a change in 1"J.s client. This ir.cludes the g:l.~ of aclvf.ce, ~t,-
te::ipts to ch:.. ~1ze basic a:i:,i;i"tudcs, and di:-ect co..·,:i;mnds L"'l roga.""1 to ethi-
cal actions. Ti~c counselor or t i1~ ~)ist is anyone :::l:io a.ttenpt;s "l:,o bring 
The ·.1oru. clinicnl is 11ot -usGd in it,s :o.edi c:u. ~cnse, i.?1:Hcati.,~ the 
whether in t e1~:1s of occu:x:ri,l on, social cont.::cts, or :;el£-a:~:n·aiscl.. The 
h:.1.v.i.01· • 
T'ne ·. ;-01"'J ,cor..scionce is used in i ·ts th.eolor;i.c~ se:..se. 11Conscience 
is not a Er?cci :11 rs.cu.Lt:,· of t·ie sod. ·re:lthe1• is it s•Jnet,hinc ?crallel 
to intollection, fa.cling, or v,.)litiou, f ol' 
It is "t,!:e ,;hclc ;:un:J. of r ·'lll i'unctioi"lirig in 
lO 
n;,:nb~ of ca ses .. !:n t his oonsa t he Vf:rious "co:?plm:cs", lon:; i'a·:1:>:.i.s tems 
in psycholos:7, ~~ ·0 S-Jl1~ "'0 ... es. 
4. A .. D. :fattson, C!urlstian Ethics, ?• 148. 
untions. If he is cal'.X!.ble of r.loeting lm1)leas:mt situations honestly and 
soneJ.. threat, he roploys self-dece!)tion, rei"uses to race too issae, or 
refuses to a<lm:i:, to hi mself' the nature of the situation, '\<Te doscribe hitl 
as being U."ll."ee.1 ·l stic. The te1-u is cl.so ~cr;red :w the literature to 
describe psychot ic patients ~1ho have no kncr:lledge of where the-.1 are or 
wny. 
:neuro·~ic is o.. ten'l t.iiat h:.lS been misconstrued h°'J the ec~eraJ. public. · 
Pi-act.ically ev•v"!.7 J;:i,1rn111 ab11onnal pS'Jcholor:;ic~ phenOEle?lon has l:·een l :.:a.bel-
ed as neuro-t,ic at s o~;ie t-i'!le or other. In this p~-gor, it is used onq in 
its technical DG!:[,e t o denot.e a ·wa;:/" of !;'.OOti.~ lii'e situations -rrhich is 
not as adequate or eff ective as it cight be ~ 1.1hich often canses ill 
the client s evere r.1e.."lt0l 
cont1"<>l. 
aop-.cehe::ision which he is 3t1a.I'8 or but u."!ci>le 
.::'ran Maslor; ,·dll holp cl:rlfl-r this. 
6, 7 • 
to 
Ti!e :x,r sori.n.}j;(;y of t he person ·nith neurotic ~to::is shcri.1..ld 
not be co tsidared as c ompl etely dil'fe.rent £ran the p0rsonality 
of ~ he~ tcy , c::.~son. ./1.ll il'ldi vic..'lu.:l.J.1; m. th neurosis sho-,, strength, 
he..iJ.th, and nor.~ru. f\mctioning i..11 :w-,y l'esp:Jcts. T't?US to all 
inte!'~:i:.s nnd p ll.l'!")OGes they behave in a heru. t...."iy fashion; it is 
only in cel__.,...:.o.in· o-;;.L1Br situations that tl~· sho.r severe dis-
turba..'1ces. 
Heurotie s;s';;lptoms are not to be considered ~ - forei.gn 
bodies Tii thin a&'l i rrli v:i.duals ~.re,.1e but rather ara closely 
intea.-related. y;ith vital needs, ,,"ith dns in life, and 
Uith e:t-c.c:. 1.rt.s a·i:; solvin~ m.~blens. 
~ "' -
1ioti va.tion is eonsi der eci to be any st."lte of affairs mli.ch pu.ts an 
inili.viuual int o ac·c.ion. T'.ue or~ motimting factors of l~°:' sex, 
. . - are ofl'..en called d.ri ves or wstinc'ts • 
tlnrst, heat, c'olu a11d. so f or-!ih : 




Ibic . -;. - -: 1 -..... 
11 
!I. T!1c ?c::cs onal ity ~~ (Uc:..lifica.tions of tho Z!1e-.ea~lst 
~.Jay., one of t.llc nos·i; ef i'ect,ive avid well qua1H'ied counselor of the da;:r., 
in his book "'i'he ."ir't of Cou.-riselinrJ" •1 By the personal cquati-on he o.earu; 
eona li ty oi.' "(.l"!e cm!l1Sclec in a ro.nner which is roughly anal.agous to a. 
counseli..'11.g situati on ·,ie find. a vast and inti•ica-ce ir.:ter.:,~-r of the ~ 
i'acto1'S ,1h:i.ch go to naJ~e up the personality of each. 
2 
~hy goes on to ~., 
n • • • t he c omiselor can ·;ror2;: only through b:m-self., ruld it is therefore 
essential ·~hat this self be an e'f'fecti·;o :tnstrunent.11 
Strictly spca!d..ng the theologian cru:mot acca,t these ~~rds on t ~1e:i.r 
fooe value because the--y omit entirely a consider:~t-ion of the role that 
God pleys in "i:,hc counsel:Lne process. Bu.t., if ne ·::ill unders·t.rmc! these 
i"IOl.'ds to ne::m only t !mt t!ie pas-'..;or r.rust have such a personru.i t'"J that 
be does no·i, h.i.nder the counael.ine !Jl'"OCOss., then these words becone perti-
nent. It hm,'ily s ce:.w neeess,'.ll"'j to state that the .f'irst req..dsi·te of 
this personality is th&~.; he be a Christian. As in ever:, other !>ha.se 
l. P..ollo !2!·,r 1'he Al."ii of Couna~ling., P• 165. 
2 Ib
. .. ",. - - - ..;;.;;,;;;;;;...;,...;;. __ 




0£ the Ildnistry this is the first and £0~ considerat.ion. The next 
EJOSt important req:-.lisite. is that the pastor be thoroµghly steeped 1n 
theol.ogy, especial ly pastoral theology. T'ne latter is saaething .rhich 
is ver-.r likel..y to be overlooked ey the ;Ja.stor ,·mo is caught; °b'J a fancy-
for psycholo~r. fut;, a thor ough knorrledge of pastoral theology- and inti-
cate contact ·1-;-lth his people ru:.-e essential. to effective counseling. i"ne 
order in YII'..ich n e pl ace t he rest of the attribu~ of a good therapist 
are not :lm-porlant. 
Sell' il1sight is not an innate virtue.. It is a thing which can be 
learned ari..cl cultiva-c,ed. Ir t he pastor does not understand hioself lle 
cwmot hope ·to mlders t a"'ld and help solve the problems of others. Hor 
is this the ·ao2;""s t i'ea:tm."8 of & lack of solf kna(rledge on tbe part of 
the therapist. There is al,·rays the great danger that he -.dll project 
bis o.·m reelings and uorri.es into the cOUD3&lee and the Last sta:te of 
th:it nan ;7iJ.l be Y,"Orse t ha."1 the first. The Pastor must be auare or and 
tion knw the. :reasons £or his Oi.'Il £ears, worries and amdeties. Not 
only must he be able to identify and accept thm, but he wst be mmre 
of the conditions -rrl1ich are ~'"Cly to arouse tlicm and do his best to 
control. them so that at the least tp.eywill not arise during the counse1-
ing situati-on~ In t.hi.s res~ct the £ollO'lling quota-tion £r<X!l ·Oroves is . 5 ~ . 
""""-'-'- t ' n?ne greater danger. -cooes w·hon the counselor binscl.£ ta.lees 
-"-1.Uen • 
a dislike to the clientc. Unless he can free hillself and throw aside the 
5. Ernest- R. Groves and Catherine Gl'oVes, Dplam;c Hental llzii:808~ p.3S5. 
• 
emotional barrler .w'ilich is ~ertain to distort; Tibatewr else tho 0cli-ent 
&a;:18, he is obligated to suggest that the problem be carried elsB.mere.o 
We should extend t his to include arv twe of motional antipatJv 'iiilich 
the pastor may f eel towa..~ a pariahoner. 'l'bis is especially lil..-ely to 
ho.wen Vlben bi.zar r e sex. feelings and practises are confessed to the pas-
tor. Ile :is l ikoly to have an. <DOtional reaction i.Alich ll'ill. ~nt.irel:3 d&-
stroy 11:ls couiweling -ability at least .f'or a time. If he .c.mnot over,ca:ie 
these eootionaJ. fqelin&'B, be can tactiuUy suggest that the individual. 
talk his probla"l over .;i~h a -qeighbor.ing pastor. Then the vao pastors 
cnn nork us a team. 
Sensi~ivity .!£.. Peoole 
It is extreme~" i.':q)Ortant ti,.at the therapist baV8 a genuine interest 
~ people and tl.loil.' pi .. oblema. For the pastor, this l.o"V8 for people can 
only come t hroue}l pe1-sonal Christian growth. UnlGSS be can really i":illd 
in himself a desire to help people tti.th their amtal conf'licta it is dit-
t:i.cu:lt to see, b e1.1 any colmSelor can do an etticient job of coanseling. 
i'his--sensitivit y to the needs· and personaL probleps. ot imividua:ts sh<ll l.d: 
not be. comused Tr.Lt.h s:Ym~ tlv· Sym_patby' is. a subjective £eel1ng '\'It th an 
emottonai flavor. I ·t is i10t to· be c~ecmed, al:bhough the .comiael.or BlSt 
contirnxaJ.ly. be· on .his guaJ."d to 1lBke sure tint sya9atJw does not cl.oud the 
real. issue in a probl m. It is possj.ble· that the best -intended s~ 
Wi-tll a client my arouse :in the client a feeling or sel:£ pity ubich is 
ce~~ not a desirable goal ill coanseling• The-client i:ms1; learn to 
face bis. prob1em with courage and ae~tion. s,apatey £1'0Ial the coun-
selor. ms;y- pr.event this desirable reaction. 
Senoiti:v~ \iY to people also implies a knort.J.edge ot the problElS of 
human be~~. The pas·tor who is acute:cy .aware o£ the problems o;E poopl.e 
is' the man 'iJho is .on the lookout for pi'Oblar.t causing si tuationa~ \'1b::> looks 
beyo~ tbe surface and s ·e.as the unrest., discontent, the fears ,mid worries 
that lie in the heei.·•t,s: of bis parlsboners.. He realizes tbat ho cannot 
-GOlye a.ll t hei:..." probl<DS. He lias· no. ~ that ·can _bring pu-adise OD 
~, but he al.so kno-Js ·that if he can bring the Pee.co at Geel to his 
poop1e thro'-.2.gh f aith in Christ Jesus,. the load or-~ mental. disca:d'ort 
Tiill be itnee.surably lightened. ·The pastor:, bo".sovor~ ~ trnin hims01:f 
· not r:mly to be asta:Ee of these problems that a.re car.imon to all peop1e but 
to s ee the r.arlic~lar probloom ;tbat a.z.1e tx,oubl.ing spec~- indi. v:idua.ls • 
lb must prepm"e hb"USelf uith · a know1'8Clge-:of these probla1a ani :their caus-
es before t he individual. cooes to bis study --;· ith bitter tears :i:n bis eyes. 
Oft,cn he U"lll ·.rant ·i;o S"abte~~ suggest. a ..t'rienrll.Y chat in the study or ma..lm-
a pastoral. call trhe..ri he f'aels- that a oart.ieular· porson is about. to be 
·,J. • 
' 
eras..11ed by bis problems. An oPnce of prevontion is v1orth a pound of cure. 
As a concl.usi.on to this topie ~e- ,1e>ras or· John Satherlmxl 13onnal1 to .a 
vnnna • • • ~-,, ,.,,. ~ ,..i..t- 5 .,-._g m:miswr sem es~~4 .,,;..i. · ,w.u&, 
Your att1:tude-.,_ yoor -~tbet-ic ·und~ ~ ~ 
YoUr com.passion for those in trouble, your qui.et.,. e.31'118st :faith~ 
God~ ·and.,. above all. else, yr.,o:r a.m·~ assurance t!nt ca:ies no 
through. inte-llectual belief in the truth or Christimrl:ty, but 
frGxa an e:iroerlence· in your om lii'& or its pcraer~ - these are 
the things· th..~t -speak to people and ·that either canv:i,nce them 
or 1:eave them cold ,and doubtiDS•·, 
-
rhe· world of counseling and psychotherapy oeem to be a.tire with 
the concep·t of the non-:-judgesentaJ. attitude. It has been ho:J J eel as 
sanething now and revolu,tionarJ when in reality it was exe::zplified by 
JeSUS' in al1 his dealL.,gs with repentant simlars.. The words, "Z!either . . 
l6 
do, I conde:mt thee: go~ and sin no. more •. " ~ ~ Jesus to the harlot 
taken in her sin are typi~nl of~ attitude: i'he true no~judgesantal. 
attitude has been somewhat perverted by mod.em ·psyi:hothe:rapy because of 
the conflict w:it1'1 ethical considerations, bit tm:> <IUQta,tiona f'.rom Carroll , 
and ~J will sei ""Ve both to illustrate .further 'Tlhat is meant and give us 
a basis £or critical eval.uation:1~8. 
The t herapist is 1iever a !l(l)raliot in the oense in \Thich 
the ten:1 is cua:tcaa..~ used:.. Ile ne:nw blames the. ~atient, 
no t:lQ.tte-1 .. hart serious ltis offense r:JlJiQ .have been.. Ile is. not 
evEm ·h:itere·nted in p3rsuading tbc patient to e·Ol"..fom to the 
accepted code of moral and 'social behavior as an end in it-
-sell. I!:l:~iar, I;.e is interested in giv.lng the patient an op-
portunity to t hink t1n~ough the mplicatj.ons for his m.-n bap-
r:>il:tess ~ success w·1ti.c..1t ..i:re- invol V\:."'Cl ;n rwming comiter to 
group standards; · His ~'Oal. is· to help the patient to deve1ope 
those· :po.t-t.~1"l1S of· behllvior ,-i.-1rl.<:h 'idll be most sati'sf)'i.Dg £or 
biu norr and in the fu'liure. 
-
The only wa:l out, is ·the· vay of t-rue rel.1gionll in mrl.ch 
the counselor learns to cste.em and appreciate other perso?18 
'\'.dthout condemni?lg them. It is the. ~ of und~ 
of 1un!'>rejudiced objee:'Q.vity''; it is the way of mpatb;y., 
In the first s -c,ateoent ?te J,ee a ·typical e::rtJ!!IPlc of 'tb3 t"-JP8' of t.bin,king 
going on in the gre.ater part of :counseling circles .. 11e '7i1l oeet it a-
, 
a "rela.tivlstic11 vie~ of. ethiC·S-. The pastor is,. indeed, ·not interested 
in persuacliug t.he pa:tient to conf!om to ~ . accepted code of noral. and 
social behavior a s ·11au end in itaelf", but- he is ver;r tl1lCh i."lterestcd 
17 
in persuading him. ·to conf'om to. the Christian code of ethics as a God · 
!)leas:L'llg ·,ra:y or li:f.'c ~· The pastor cannot i300re the· rightness: .or wrong-
ness 0£ the actions· of people .. · Ji?. .cannot g:i.'ve tiltm 'the ~ossion that 
it I!lal-res no dil'£crencc r,hether tilSY' live imoral lives-ei The real: point 
in the non:.-jutlcrei-aental at-titude bas been mis.sed by such Ttci.teni~· · The 
cruotat,ion by Rogers is be-'v·tel' oriented to the true situation. Fiare the 
counse1ox-· is seen as ver,,-. definitely ~::ing e. stand on coral issUes but 
not cond8!!lll.i.ng the client ym,o bas already sho-.m his kna,lledge of the 
YlrOngnes~ of h:1.s ac·iii011S by ·the. ae.:t of eonf ess:lng his sin~-· The· ccnmselor 
" i.a seen os cal:"lly a.ecei')ti.ng the £3.Ct tbia.t. the. deed is done arid cannot be 
altered.~ \!jhen ·the oo.tient finds, tha.t be is not going to be denounced ar .. . 
·castigated the wa:y is O!Oened for a f'.rank appraisal of the, situation m:r:l 
a so:tuti-on to be £onmlated~, , He. then· speaks of f orgi'V8!l885 o£' sins 
through :ta.1th i.11 Jesus Christ to. a -comcience laclm ·Tlith -~:in and guilt. 
18 
In· vimr or the above, a consideration of tho po.st.or•·& attitude to-
vard sex probl~ see.ms pertinent. If the high estmates :ia.de by ~ 
pe~ :in 'the field of ro.rriage cOUl'lS8lirlg M"e true e'W!l in p,"ll't, the 
pastor 1.·1ho b.:ls the confidence of his peop-le .can e:-,q,ec't nuc.erous -c·ase& 
of .casuist.l:,y irrolVi....ng ·sex problCflS~ '.ehis asooct -o£ lmman nature see::m 
~ . . 
to hold more i'ruitl."u.l ground !'or i:iental coDf'li~ than arr:, other. Again 
ll9 must s.ay that ,re caimot 608 110\7 .arr, counselor can 1tt9ect to help 
people i:d-tJ.1 ·i:,his t ype of problem unless hi::s ~ sex lif.e is both sa:tr 
isfactory and sa~_isi'yinfl. Rollo ~ brin...,cs this to our a~tion when 
9 
he~, 
'in'.lat are the 1 .. esul ts· of the fai11ll"8 to sol.ve the S8"..< 
!,>roblen in the ,;.rofr. of the religt~s counselor? Firs~ 
.he or she .is ·cleo.rly unfitted to ~dv.ise others -in the area or 
se:t~. Toe counselor must be on jguard aga;ir.st forcing his mm 
Da.1.oo.just--aon.ts :o.!)on others., sin if bis oun .sex problem is inad-
equately l1.a1xUoo he ·n:ust step very caut...i.ouS:lj in that area o£ 
bis counsel.i.n5. ·• 
In the second ~lace, the religious worh-cr TJ'ith .an unsolvoo 
sex probl~1 way nake ~o·l:.ional at~tsents , lhich az,e ham..ful 
to the neraons .,Tl.th m10m he or . she 1.'i'Orks. Particrularly is· 
this true ii' the indi vldu:ll is specii'icallY trying' to 'sub-
1.inate 1 ;in these .other poroons • . 
llo1; only· \'iill the Dastor cooie uoon urobl.e:is inVOlv.Lne delinqwmt .. . . 
clxil.dren and oo.u.1 ts invoi-ved in .fomieation~ bu,t ~ wil.1= bo aaked 
to give advice in the £01'!il of instruction reg:l?dinB matters of secc-life 
and I:!ar.riaze. Because or this he owes it. to h:bsel.f OIJd tho peop1o m. th 
TZhaa he deals to. infom himself thoroughly on the mtter through boom .. 
9 •. B.oUo U.a;;r., .212.•· -_oi t.. p. 172. 
~ in t..lus 'ffa.y can he solve his t?R'll sex ~blEEB and give t1'~ needed 
advice correctly and 'Unemotionally •. 
l9 
In conclusion let us eophnsize -again the need £'or -t;he. J:'8ligi-0us coun-
selor to g?.".:i.vely co11sider t he i .;:port~ of his 0\7ll persa:iali.ty in the 
~cs of -the counseling process. 11As the motto has it~ "the 1>1\vBician 
i\\rnishes, t he condi tious - God works tho ·Ci;U"8J.n.l0 Ir the pastor• s pe.1'-· 
sonali ty is such tbo..t it does not .fumish a suitable instrumerrt. through 
l'iti.ich the Hol y Spirit ~r r1ork,, he ought eitmr to m!{8 .a serious effort 
to cl~ his persou..illt tr in re:spect to its daficiencios ar el.se give up 
the counseling .::!.spoota of t ho nrhlis!'ur-.r ealiirely. Kt this point a miming 
b'J Kni-cht Dtmlnp seens in order, 
It i a of t en alleged, as an 0JroUBO- far tl1e burgeoDi.El6 or 
psyt)~1cri;he~ai'.:leut i c quackeriJ,. tJ.l:lt tho1,e is. a dem"bb of ccm-
petent ~lv.i.sors to vman persons can apply~ aDi ·talat sane-
t ltlug· .s hou..1d be done f ol" t,Ile suf'ferers.., hoV18Wr ±?Jewpe'bent-
J;r, ·~h.a:o ·t,ooJv notlling should be- done.. 111th this pr:inci.pl~ 
1,:e sbm."'f)~· filsagl--e0. I t is born upon us const...~tly tbat 
ml.Ch raoxc dm:~ . .ge is done Ir.,r ·mah?,nr.ll.ing than negl.ect. !n 
the ~ 01,it y .or cases it is far bettr.r £or t..'le patient tc>:ti 
have .no·i·hl.ng done ·i:;o ~ . unless s.<meth:ine right is done-. 
There is no 1-00.son ;1;o suppooo· t,hait 'bhe average pastor c211 do noth,,. 
inn' to alt er too yersort.alit'.f ;ti.th uhich be .meets the counselee. · ";-ie do 
not ad~ate a l~·i t i.cal aho·s o.f· intm-.est 11here none is present, but 
lie feel ~~ti a gemr.i.ne love f or people can be cultivated·. i'he pastor "S'3B.Y' 
~t haw: a t his iingor : :tips all the !olQ\dedges or ::ps1;'l:hotheraw 6 but by 
diligent. st"l.1.0".J and living close· to ni'8 people he can grasp a knawledge 
or the· bette::.· tochni<1ues o£ ~ho:thtlrap,J a!ld .counseling and avoid t.lle 
Plti'alls or· inccmpe.t.?.nciJ ~ i1b.i.s .. ~ i.nVO'l.W a r~stie appraisal o£ 
h1s o;m ab:!Jities as a c-0Ur1..sclor, 




As i.10. pointed out, eo.rliezt in tlrl.s paper, ~ ~7g.iEll'l8. is ·a phase 
o'5: counseling and. p sycho;c.hernP".f vnlich O!lde3.wrs t.o nrevent tbs. occurance 
of oen·G..~ disorde :-.. . and maladjustment.. lbph,-.:>s±& is. laid _U!)(m prevention 
rather than cure. T'oo follOiT.!.llg detin:1-tion: fra:i ~an ~.nll. serve to· 
orient' us to ou.1' subject: ''T"rle sci8lltific inve&t.iga.tion and application 
of all ne.im.1rcs wbich a.i.'l to prevent oentel. disorder and to enable tb::t 
i.~,i-1.dus...1 t o function soooiilily and to associ:a.te.uomally '>?:1th otbars.n1 
'l'he ~irase, scientific :inveotigaticm_,. in ·tl:Il.s definition is oi' interest 
to us, ! ·or i t is the pu.."'l)Ose of' t-his .chapter to outline, fi...""St, the vari-
ous types o2 ?J.ente-.1 illneas , ~'ld t hen to point Ollt the place o£ mental. 
~eme- in the pastoral. situ.a:i'-'t£>?l •. 
Clils.sificati.011 o£ llenW. . Disorders -
Before we can a t re:i.pt to outline the various typ.es o£ oental. dis-
order ~ta mat set up, oane nom o"l: crl.terion .by which we '!2Y de.tiDe ab-
DOl'!anl. .mental be,1avior. The o.ost canonlY 'ased criterion of nomality 
is ~ .:t or the s·l;.-i~istical mm.. The nomal. parson statistically is the 
one vmo. is near the average tor the group. It -can be seen from this 




specific cu.1ture pattern of a €=!:wn group .. For example, in .Al:lerica it 
is -Cot\sidered ver,.r .poor 1'10lltal adjustment for an in:liv.ldual to pl..1.ce the 
bl.ama for a i'P:ilm>e i:..,pon a.uycme but lti.msell'. In various· ~ cultures, 
no~bJ:y Russia.., on t he o:'i;her iron.(!, it;. is ·not considered amisa· for a pa-
son to pu·t t ,he blame fo1"' his failures upon the. sooieone else, the naather,. 
or othe1 .. U11con~i:.r'1>llab1e cor-.ili.tiona. Sucl1 attitudes towU'd life have ser-
ing ,-;hat is nor.n.al... This- ste.t-latical ·criterion is used most ~~ 
by the ~-u1 to deter.lino 11o~ty.. 'ffilEIIl an :in:l:i~ begins to de-
part f ron the accepted nodes or beha.vior, we, begin to .su.S!)eet his cent.al. 
adjusbont. fu:l 101'13 ns ~op!e conrom fairly closely to the ~ noms 
w n.ay cla!Jsii':r thoo as eccentrlc, but \18 :riOUld .hardly truze tba:l to a 
ot sueh :i dofim.tion ca.~ be seen. J\S lQllg as it 1JB8d msro~ to differen-
tiate nent..'11. a,d,just."3ent it servos ~n, but there is al~ the danger that 
it nay- also. set e I-;bical nonus. i~his natter~ setting n011DS should be sor-
iously considered by the pastor. 
A. nore pragc-_.n.tic de!'ini:tion f'or nom.aJ:oy is the pllthological 'Vi.ell'. 
li:>-rgan writes: «tl.qcorcl5.r.g to t-his second view aeyone is noroal. .mo bas 
no unusual condition se1":ious e:nou,gh to be coniddered mo:r.bid .. n.? i7hat. is· 
actw:u.ly used as a criterion of normal.e'.r in the praot.:is6 or uental ey-
giene and clinical. psychology is a eoabination -of' tl:lese· t110~ In the 
i'll'St pl.?Ce., the originill noms are based .upon an informal, statistical. 
B"<ll."Vey of' the total oo~:iulation. 'i"ooso· noms haw mmr ac,tually ~ . .. 
2. Ibid. ·p. ·10. -
dt du.7ll 01..1 po.:;ei'. ire tcl<e £ 01.· gr.anted t oot ,-met t,be oajori'7J does is 
cot~. AhnomsJ....:1.ty i ~ d.e.fi..:t1ed by the a-.erace popula:t.i-on. lhre.ver• 
the nom.~ o.re 2lso inf'lu.euced btJ 3. pat..l10l..ogical criterion in 'tibat not 
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8"1J6!'Y de:v-1.ut.i ou f:.;•01:! ·the averat,.10 .cem he -cansi..dei'8d abnomal el01.leh to ~ 
r.?nt tl"ee.tz'aent,. llinco, ps;y-cbotherapy limits itself to treatine and at~ 
i."'lg to pl."event, sucll adjustments ao are grosszy or morbidly different frocl 
the avern.ge or o:oup struldai"d. Taken in this sense the pz.Gtor con have 
little cri:tic·iS'.1 t o o£fer,. as long QB the norrus are not all!m'oo. to ClJ%'I"9' 
over into i:. •• e f i el d of ethics •. -~'i.th these"' then~. as our noms we Ley 
outl.:L'-'le 'i:,he vm."ious classes o£ mental cliscmler •. 
of v.1~;. In one t ype, t he classii'ication is mnde on tho basis ~ the se-
diagnos.i.o i:or.:1::i 'jjhe- ha s:lo f-01 ... di.fi'orentiatlilg.. In a tbil"<i type• tho 
clasfrl Pi~~·tion is nade 011 t ho basis o£ ·.tbetbar there :Ls a !moim orgtmic. 
cause 01· not. The cJ.assifi,cution bel~ is a ~i."l..'ltion of ·the last tm:> 
am is ~'?too Zron J .B. t:!organ •. · h · classification begins, iii.th those 
't;,-pes· tfci ch m.--e µ ost; .easily di:agnosed., and p:roceeda to these.· ·.7bieh nre 
oore ~ficuJ:t, to pl &ee anlt .et i:l'ltl s et*> ti!;!.e goes frot1 tb:>so r,i.th a def-
t-. ., . 
ini~ ~ own orer.nic rouse to those or a £onct:i:etn31 na:l;.u.re in U'·hicb tbore 
is ·no ~.n p~iccl cause.3 
l. F~b1e--r.J.ndedness. TJ..ri.s -0ontlition iD ~oaed cy- ~m15 of 
~zecl iJ1tel..i1e.ence tests. It srises frcs. n great Tcll"J.~J or-
._. .,_ • .a..; ,..... .i ... ~ ,.,Y'IP.V' or in "Che ore-
.causes: h -:r e<lit :r~ birt1h injur:,1 , l:k1lnucri""'"on .i.u - .,. .. _., -
mta:1: a:tate,. g.l.andu.1.~ disturba-T:lCes~ dise:JSe& of tllB nervous .sy.stea, 
3.. lbi.ii. pp. 20 f~. 
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·2.'°" l!e~ ,h.iJ.is. "'his i:?antal disorder is a result or the inf'ec-
tion of the nervous 0:,,'"3te,:. ~J' G;)?f)llilis. T'ne 00&t daDag!.ng :rorm is Imam 
es pa.rosis ·,Jh.ich invol VOS a de'G<OOtiora-l:j.an of tho bl"ain i.-:lth C-OZT'8Sr,oilding 
da:len~ia. It cnn be cll agno.setl onl:, by labm.•tctol'"J tests~ · . 
3·. .P.lzy~cel. is..'1.jurles to the .1101"".V'OUS ays~. i'llBSe are causod by 
dootructio.u o~ ·!7.he .nel"V'O'..ta ;;~ ·™ to ·clisooae or -olG"Sical in-
jury. They are pu...""Cl y a ood5.cal. ::,robl~ ~ 
4-;. Old a?c tleto1"':i..orat±on.- This is ca;oon'ly called samJ:i~~ 'It 
is causedey l'!em.':il tle&,'01'iel:-a·l;.ion. (not diseased} r,r a. blood .cl,ot in the 
breil1 1">E>sul t ing !'roza hru.-Jening ~f t.he arteries (~oscloroois} ~ 
5. !ieut tl di sorder rastii:oini! fl'Oll noi:eons T:~oo ln"e ·oal1cd toxic 
~UOSes <'.l':.d. ;?.~~e C::!.UOO.U e:i. tller ~ !)Ois'ons, gooefu.ted \d. thin t.1le O~-xisn 
or t r1ken in fro::i. the out side. 'l11e nost ca:DOn are: alcohol, O!li~,. 1.:1or-
phi!l02 .coc.'1.i!1e, ;::1er~:~1ic poisoning, &xl gas.es! • . 
. ·, 
6;. The Gi)i • c::m·i o.. ?he e:-,.:ac.t oi~g:i..!l or· tlxise :is not Imb",1?1. ·hey 
::ire e"l!aroctcri3oc1 by aroso cormulsio~1 callocI -epil:eptic fits, (gram 
!Jal. e.pileps,,r) or by ~:!ODezrGo.!:f lack o~ e.onacioumross not eos::i iy chscern-
blo (pet:l:l:, nal cµilcpr:nJ). - · 
7 • ~ sd~3op1~no.ses. (Deuontia. praecpx) There a.re :fom• sub-
groups · :L""!. 'ti:liD clo.r;s·i f>:tcation. 
a . S:L-:ri_Jle schizop~_ in amich the patient appm.18Iltly 
recedes into· !14;moelf to the point that 1le bu; 1ost 
·co11t,3.ct,. 11--:i:.th reality. 
u. E'el..'Gnl'll"enic Scllizo~a has the· above seclusion 
~ui'es.fuu~ v,ith ,%i additional !"nctor of E1?10tionti1 
dete:dora.tion and hal.1..ic111ati.:;n,s .• 
c-. Catatonic scl~ c.hnroetertiod by a1tema.ting periods· 
oi?: m-r t ial @!ush:ient to n::u.ity :md i.T!tense s'tu;Y>Or~ 
d.. 'Pc?..:.-ano.id sciuzo'Ollrot'.ia. in uhich the patient builds 
elabo:ro:l:.c systP-i.is. 0T1 ratianru. dotense a.'Jd projects 
his t.r.aubles an others of""~ in a Ntbar violent n..-umer~ 
. a. l&mie-de1.1l~es.si ve '0:)Sq"CllO.seS-~ Tbens a'e patdants ,·,m oscma.te· 
bot.ween ·raid exci;t.e:ient ~ .enotiorull <l&~Otlk 
9.. · Tlra.e pm.•c..-:ioia. ~he essential s:YJ;;>tool of paroooia is do~<>m:' 
<if pe:secu-w.on. ~\1esa del usio..~ rwg bo sys~tized or ~~~ 
~m.1.-, biza..,'·re>' self'-a.cmminfu. p,ersecu~. gnmd"'.· ~acm;.. . 
... 
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b. Neurasthenia (oost cawaonly called nervous breakdo.m) ,mi.ch 
~a .c~-:act,~ized by cooiplaints of wea.kness. tatigue., am 
inability w c:1rriJ out necessary activ.l.ties· 
c. rustc:ia• !n l~terla the patient escapes ~ d.if'ficultj 
'ay -r.he dewlopement of fcyJ!lptans ot physical disease 
uhich are difricul.t to detect from organical.J.y .caused 
s:;mptoms. 
d. Am:iety llSUrOses. These are the .chronic wrriers.. They' 
are characterized by inabillty to tunction "Or®erl;r 
due to ccmcern a.bout situatiom which either do not 
· exist or do not uarrant undue cone.em. 
11.. PS"'JChopathic pe-rsonnlitites. Persons MIO Ml into this· group. 
are app~tly nomid except tllat they a re unable to Il;J3ke moral. am social. 
adjustments and often engage in cr-t...m1nal t>.ctiuties. -They i.nc1.ude kl~ 
tcnan:i.a.cs_., habitual crira:L'"l.."US and sex perverts. 
The above claasi.f.'ication is ext~ ~1\Y~· and the pastor is 
advised to read extensively in the literature to acquaint. himself nth 
the general ~Jndromes and specific S)'lllPtoz;u, b;r l'Jbich patients -are,.. c1assi-
fied. fu\1ever, t he classi:fic~tion, listed does .s~ as an orientat1.an to 
the problera. In the course of a lif'etime, tbs- pastor is bOUDd to meet 
peop1e that £all into most or· these var.ioua groups-., It is important tba't 
he be able to recognize and differentiate -the first Dine- (feebl.miDded-
ness - · paranoia)• This t ·ype of ·case is· beycmd bi.a abilities- as a thera-
pist. and should be- re.tarred imediately to, an institutJ.on where the pa-
tient ·can be given the necessary medical. and pl\YSica.1. attention and the 
best foms of p~biatric care·. , !n a :mental institution the- patient is 
PJ:'Otected from the dm:iago which· may be done b1' a society in mnch be can-
not, adjust ll'hlself, a.nd society is. -protected from him smuld ha becane 
8ggressiw. 
The l.ast statement suggest& the problem or group twel:ve., psycbapa~ 
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personaliti~s. It is dabatable as to what ~ tbes~ people c«n be 
held responsible for their· ac-tions. Unfortunatoly:, ·our civil law&.' are 
not of such· a n.-"lture that society C3ll be protected rra:i them. Under the 
pres8ll"t parole systems_,. . effective in most states., these people are re,-. 
leased after i.,~'ing te~ of mJ)I'isoment am a re then free to resume 
their v.lcious aetivlties. The only m.azmer- in ubich they can be. ~ 
ly ~-yed frcn societ:r is under an insanity lm.1. However~ these are et 
.such a nat,ure t hat they cannot be brought to bear in many casos. because· 
the individual ordimir:ily acts in a nomal ~-mer a great !J3,rt of the 
ti:o.e even though he is a nenace to .sGCiety. ~ tbe pastor c.aae across 
such persons in his '.7ork it is difficult to adv.is& what to do. Apparent~ 
the only thine 1-:hich can change these people is a eompl-ete, change· Q£ lite 
styl.e. ConveMio~ to Cbristianity might be the allS\'fticl'l., but the tmub1-e 
1a that S'.ieh per:-;ons do 11ot usually allO'iT tl:mselves into ·&ituations 
libere the lhly Spirit r:.w:y -rrork in their hearts through the (tospel.. ·Sc:me 
or thet:t have been helped by av er.r deep tj:p8 of' therapy, but this too 
is usually not brought to bear, at l~ast n!)t until they haw been 8:9Pr&-
hentled ·~'" tile. la.J several times. ?ae pastor who is engaged in insti tu~ 
tionaJ. "VIOrk vrlll sometimes navo an <>P9o:rtuni ty to -h&lp these people if 
he can establis.h a mendly relntion nth thEln.,. bu~ orten they l1i1l not 
be open to his advn.T?Ces. 
Tho, group in the e.bove classificat.ion t110t m1l f'all into the .naki 
Of the, pnrish ~'lstoris. work uill be group tel11 ·the ~honeurotics. It 
ia iaportant, that 'tt'e emphasize again that these classificat-ions are a-
tremel.y ~r-~e. It is doubtful that one could ever find a. pure case of' 
~ -cype o£ abnomal±ty.. This is especi~'" true in the ~es am 
• 
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DBl.ll'Oses. ~;rnptoms from <i>ne t.,pe wu1· be evident in cases clasa:Ltied as 
another. In i'act., there is not even a clear cut line l>etileen the ~ho-
ses am t-be neuroses. { Some '7riters teel that the psychosos are only' a-
trene i'oms of nem"Oses.) The usual. mimer for ditferent:iating is on the 
basis of wha.t is called reality-testing. Ir an indiv.l.dual ayparently is 
not auare· of .:1ho, be is., or :-,here he is or w1J3r he is there.,. be is cl.ass:L-
fied ·as- psychotic and should be refereed to. an institution iEmediatoly. 
On the otlwr hand, oany. neurotics e:.cbibit ysyo.botic s;yagt.oms: such as de-
lusions of persecution. These sytipt<Es., however., nre usua:ll.y not as m:-
treo.e or of as bizarre a m:ture. in th,e, neurotic. l'iithin the neuroses. 
thcaselves there is also no clear· cut line a.s to wbat constitutes a psy-
cbasthenic or neurasthenic and ·so- :forth. The .usual. classification is 
Dade upon the basis of t he sJm9tans. outlined above. 
It -should be POinted . out that the nenon \1ho is extre::iel;y neurot.ic - . 
ia as much in need of good psychiatric care as the psychotic. With such 
case&.~· the pastor should only s~ as one who refers the patient. ~ more 
can:potent s.ources. I!m,ever,. there is a very great multitude of peeple 
"l'lho are .mi1dly neu...--otic, and tb..3se are people whaa. the pastor C3ll he~. 
They are· t11e chronic won'iere in his co~tion., the personalities wbo-
tbin.1( t:he-.r a-re not ~"1.ell liked by others (a. delusion of pcr.secution ubich 
~ cause the canplaint to bec:oce 0: t~t)~ .those who actually do not fit 
well into· social. 11 -re, and the po~ delinqWmt.. The rolla..ing is a 
P8l"aphrase of a description of' the noor.otic ·~Y ~ O:mlap. The neu-
rotic is· 11abnomall:,"' intros::, ec.ti~11.• He axanrl,nes himeli", his friends 
8lXl assoc~tes:,. but. this exzm.ti.n,.'¥t.ion. is al.ua,s ego centered. ll1s dis-
Order is $rJportn."'1t to lun because it armcTJB llim not bacaUSEt it hurts otbem • 
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.An attitude of " self' pi·li~.n ant.l preoccupation vr.!.th his oan Uhap:r;xlnesatt 
e:re characteris t i c of these people. People Who are not intorested in 
baB' bappy he i s are incredib]¥ cruel to the neurotic, and because of b18 
aelt~bservation he h '.ls arlTa'!.ely erroneous· notions about ~lt. There 
is -a tendency f'o1 .. hi u to cling to opinions once the:, ·Dre obtained~ mxI he 
o!'ten deceives J~he e·ounselor~ not bacause na is dishonest, but because he 
deceives himself.. The neurot;i.e is ottan axtrmely suggestible. Ui-s con-
fidence· in the ~ :mri ner nakes him ~ly vulnerable to suggest.ion go 
he is likely t o tell 'i:.he e:m!.ner trbat ,the-e:mminer indicates he wants to 
be told.4 
Tte beaan t,his ch.apt.er with the s"tatecent that tho aim o£ oental .ey-
giene is to prevent, EalD..djustr:i.ent before it occurs. This mould be up-
pemom; in ever y pastor~s mind~ Ha v.i1l WIit to be on the lookout at. all 
'b:b:!os for people ttho sJ1m7 o:ny 1dm of behavior which SeEIDS to indicate that 
~"lg is no-'\j go:L"lg uell. B-1 persot]a]. .. counsellng in ·his study., by 
pasto!'ru: visits., bJ' sltlllfUl use or his various organ1zat.:i.ons (group t:.~i-
all'J),, ~1 pJ.ain ,m.mth 12!1tl fr.i.endlines.s: he mil atte:llpt to pWVen-t; mlad-
just&>~c.~ At the. some t:bne he· ·will use every .method at his disposal.. to 
help bis peopl:c 11hen Dal~wr~t :i;s evident. This is the second part 
ot our or.tginaJ. definition,.. t.~ 3P?Iie:1tion of tbose ~s Tlbich ldll 
enable the person to function: sooothly:.. Rollo.. ~ points out that oost 
. . . th indiv.Ldual. 5 A 
PGrson.."ll.i-ty disorders are du& to a tension m.tbin s · .. 
reduction in tbi::. tension ~ oncy be brought aoout ey gtn.ng the indi-
vidnal basic cmu."D.go 'C:,hrough faith .iu Jesus Christ.· The actual et,iology 
at the. tensi on is not the resul.t. ot a: .aingle (.2 a~ causo. Tb:t.s is a 
~~,.:. . .6 
"''A-vuu..an boGe:%1t'..."l'l. .1\etuall:r ther.e is a ttUltitude or intrieate]Q «i-
to:J.nod causes,' t ypical of t hese causes arei lack or parenta.J. love~ sib-
ling ri:val.r.r , · la.cl: of social ·acceptal'.lee, and uncantroll2b':ie envircD:JSllte.1 
fac,tors. In t he final analysis, y;ha.t they all ~~t to 1s separation 
fl"'CE God. T"uer .ef 01"8 t he ODJ::r possible· Cm'8 for -such a -situation which 
is available to t he ·pas·wr is the Gospel. ~ are other philosophies 
nncl othor methods of psychotherapy t-rhich oan achieve the sae .J!'88Ults i£ 
one· is no"i:, concerned \1/i th t ·he. ~iritu:al implications ot a soul,. but. for · 
the pastor the Gospel is his most effective tool in helping !)OOI>le.- This 
does not deny t he advis~ility .of atte::ipting to bring the client; to an 
insight in"i:,o t he causes or his problem.. It does not tliroiJ' asi'de the 'Val.-
us of a search ilroo t he ~tori or tlie pt'Oblm. It merely pl.:lnes the Goa. 
pel illto its propo1~ place of pre#!mlnaDCe .. 
Tb.is chapt,cr Ydll bo devoted t8 a b:net discuuion of' the· tbrG& 
majoi- taoor-loo of com1seli.tlg aJd ~otilerapy_. There is a great d~a1 
a£ eontrovers-J go:lng on at the· present time as to ,1bich theor,,- is the 
bost. ?he proponents of ea.ch have -oriti1sized · the· others am pointed out 
llhat the-,1 believe to be the ndvantages·ot tha:Lr orm ~ .. Ra coun-
sel.or accepts m~r one of the theories for ezclueive use" it tr.ill make a 
gi-cat. deal of difl'e 1"!8-nce in the. l1l3Illl8r in much be does ltl.s counseling. 
Unquestionably, none of the sys~ is pertect; and Coa:!1011 sense-dictates 
that the alert counselor Trill not limit himself to one type ot. approach. 
In this chapter we 11ill stc.te one.fly the-buic ideas or each theory• 
Tlie greater portion 0£ the chapter w.Ul be devoted to an expansi a:i of the 
Bogeri,a,n technic1ue because eertcl.n aspect& of it seen to-the author to· be 
most adaptable to· ·pastoral cO'..msellng. We will try to poin't ~t the f'al-
laci..es and l.:imi t.at i ons of each theory also. 
The authoritarian theory mpl.11)8 preciselY what its nm:18 .suggests~ 
that is~. the use of authority in the cameeljng situation.- Its basic at--. 
ti~ i,a. that people who n~ coliJlseling 81'9 not in a position to make 
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their mm deci s i ons aud thoY:eforo the counselor should mike bis cJec1 aiona 
for bi.me 
This t ype of counoeli.'lg ia typifiod in n. statm:ent b.r Beck: 
Suggootion is another ,element of support. Ibre the tbera.-
pist ,rho .has ca:2e t.o bo recognized by the paticmt a.a a .strong 
r.eliabl.e p0rson suggests to ·lihe patient eitoor direc~ or by 
:il:Ip~a~i on. that he is no·t hopoJ.esiJ,. QisuDderetood :md. al.ono~ 
but, is lll· t ne capable b.'.mds at an interested person, can. get 
,·.~,. and ce-n adjust "oo his euvi-l'OrJC1C:lt. 1 
'.L'bis ~f' counseling relies heavlly upon the use o.r various t ypes of 
tests to enal:y~e 'c.he need o! ,,Glla client mxl' give indications o.f Tlhere to 
direct b.i.m. The use of such tests by the pastor is, at' course~ lim.ted 
because the pastor usually does not have the technical Imordoclge -necessary 
to ~lister and e~.mluate tlm-~ nor does he have the tme to score and 
scored, ar..u int,01:,)reted w'S.t h a rnn:inum ot effort., but in general t hey 
are not too rel i able. Tcs~uing ia a. technica:! ~kill wliich t~ ~,e- pas,-
tor \.'1ill not h .. :.ve time t o I:W.Stor. 
The proponents of tbis tl10017 ·state that ~ teclmi-qu.es aaq be 
described as s-~portive, mte11)1'8\i..ve •. and £u;Dctional0·• 
2 
In these thl.'"88 
tecb11iques ·they :i'ely ma.iricy" upo_vi an appeal to-positive drl-ves.. They urge 
the client to live oo·t.tei~., :,7ork llEl..rd~ anc1 qw!ff0:1. less. On the surface 
this Seatla verJ c aai:iendci:>J.e. &we-ver'- the ci•!tics of t.he t...rieor.:r point out 
that it l.a.ck-s good mot.i-vation. To tell a person to live better is one 
t.bing. To get l'litl actual:cy to live cli£terently :iS _qu:1te· another. Thia 
1B analago-uS to t ~ use or the Lai7' am Gospel.. The Ltm m3Y' tell a person 
borr.,, OJ" h0tr not to liw) but it -cannot provide real 30tivat..1.oll tor that is 
1. Dertram =1. Beck, . S11,ort,-tem TberaPl !!! !!! .luihoritat,ive Setti.ng, p.67. 
2 .. Ibid •. p. 68. 
-
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tlJe· function of the Gospel. It OOEll:lS w the author that an authoritative 
type of .counseli.i""lg could conceivably be used with the Gospel as motiva-
tion~ but other approaches ai"e better suited to such use or the Gospei. 
Another major cri ticim \mich bas been. leveled at this theor.r is 
that the client becomes too dependent upon the counselor. It 1s what the 
Fnudicms ·call transference,· and the problem is bow to l§lt the e.lient to 
take upon .himself the responsibility for. IJ3!dng decision& once the coun-
sel.or has asmmed the role of a strong,. dependable. tat-her-tigure. This 
problem is inherent in. every counseling situation, but this and the client 
centered technique seem · to be especially prone- to it.. It is obv.lotts that 
peop1e 2il\1St be made to nake their a,,n decisioos-J and tba past.or especially 
cannot afford to have 1...--irge. numbers ot 13eople relying on hill to make their 
The Pemissi ve Technique 
The permissive technique mis dewloped b;r Carl Rogers at the Uniwr-
aity o:r Chicago and b:ia had widespread effects ~"'01;' tm tbeol".Y of .counae1-
ing. It bes 'aroused considerable contfov8l'&1, but at the ame t.i:me has 
'i:tt..- t bni'.' • al.so bad remarkable success wherever it bas been used. 1 .1.11:1 ~~qua · 18 · . 
knmm as the Rogerlan Technique and Iion,,<lirectiw ~ • 
l!>t..- 'L.~-,, _ ...... ··- co· uns,..,-4.,.,9 is· that the counselor-
~Je esse.."'ltial. idea beu.1 .. u.u pe:u,u.oSl. .... -~ . 
be entirely passive in t.he eounsel.ing situation. It is based on tho premiss 
.,.,.._.,. .a.1...a- ..... __ ,.,,. to get ~11 aeatallY Uifder 
~" -every person h..,.s the abili:ty ifi,l:IU,I..I ~ . 
the right conditions. These -eonditiomr are sp&C)ified aa a situaUon in 
"""· h 1!11...:- .a .. re .. ,, .... an extension or the non-... ~c be -is -completely accepted. · :iiUJ,..J. ~ _..., 
judgez:ientaJ. attitude. "ii th this as an orientation to our subject,,. m can 
-
l.Ook at the t heoi .... J more closely. 
Rogers 11-urlntn:L.-is th..1.t his method or commeling ean !Je more helpful 
than the t.1'.'ad.i.-c,i onru:. nothods because not oo much tra.i.nula is req_u:i.red. 
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It is designed PJ."im)ri1~;· for use by fomalJ.¥ trained -counselors, but it 
can be adapt ed £oz- use by others «i.tbout specific train:.tng m1811 conditions 
demand counseling., but. there is no ti·ained counselor available. · In regard 
to this Rogers says: 
It, is co.."1mon-plo.ce k:no\1ledge that social m>rke'rs1 c~i-a:Joo, 
clE,rgynen., and college professors m'f3 cal.tad on to deal vlth 
probleos of personal adjust.-n.ent that they have not ?"e~ as tb:d.r 
pr:lmar-,r responsibility. These uorken feel themael.ve~ doubtful.l3' 
equipped to a ssist in tho solution of personal: problems. In a 
great mm1vv instances, howe.ver, other resources for deal.in& «ith 
thEG are 1:lr.tlt,ed or nonexistant.3 · 
P.ecognizing t his sit,u~:c.ion he goes on to say tilat such untra:med peop1e 
al.so cannot uso t !le traditional counseling techniques tor several. reasons. h 
For one t hing, the other' tzypes of counseling dcand tocbrl cal. tr.aim ng and 
a ,rl.de background of counseling ~z:per!enoa under ·SU_!»rvision. The counsel-
or using these other methods mu.st be c ai-:,able o£ making am giving a. diag-
nosis of t he pati ents problem~ ibt only mast the counsel.or-~ extreaelV · 
sure t hat his diagl.'losis .:Ls t.he correct one., 'but 118 must knaEr emctJy at 
libat point, t hls d:i.P..gnosis m;r be, ·given to tbe patient. F..oge~, rec;arks: 
"Serious harm~ be done to mi individual by ,giving him ,prematurely an 
interpretn.tion of his behavior which he is' not prepared to accept. u
5 
That ham necessarily results Tihen an untrainSd· coaselor a'tte::l;P.ts to use 
other methods, of counseling is W.rY debatable. The pastor ubo picks ou:t 
and uses ~ y those aspects ot the other techniques which he i8 sure be 
3. Carl R. Rogers~ 11Tools fo~ tho Oaid:mce ~Torker"~ Frontier~ 
~ ~dai;ce., p . ,106., 
• ffo.d. n . 101 .. 
5. ?b!a. p •. 108. 
can handle safoly should not be conder:med. The autlmitarlan and client-
centered techniques have mieh to· orter that is not der,erxlerrt; upon apecitic 
traini.ng. Fo1 .. example, the pastor ~.'iiJ.1 often nD1 it necesaar;r to assume 
tbs authori tar.il>Jl counselors attitude 1'lben hi:s client is invo1ved ·in ethi-
cal. matters. lfuch depe..'"lda ur;ion ba.1 be handles the situation. If the. pas-
tor all<Y-'m God to be his source of au.tbority, he \7ill not go beyond the 
bounds of (;oo:l cOi.mseli.,g. It is ~ ,1hen he assuaes autbor'it:, upon bis 
o;m initiative and becomes personally vindicat.ive that he tr-eads upon dan-
1. that ench person has a right. to niake his cmn decisions· and 
to refuse a.id if he Yr.i.shes. 
2. that uoat, individUP.J.s ha.ve· an ·enomous eapacity for adapta-
tion an<l r cadjus-tment i.e. drive. for positive hoal;th., erov:th 
and r..atur-l ty. 6 
1.'he 1as t assumption explains r;lliY the peml.ssivi, techniqu.0 lmits- i.ts· 
client.el to thosG ?ersons who have a fair measure ot reality, \Tho are con--
sCiious or their need £01., help., .. and who have su£ficient intellec1i to think 
through theil, problems. Thus tho Rogcr.i.3n· teclm..que is not used tti.t.h psy-
chotic-s,. tbe m0L"ltally deficient,: and those m10 ai'C not amire or their mal-
adjustetl oanner of liv.l.'lZ• 
Be.fore going fut.her, ·.-18 ohould pl use alsO: to consider v41a't .Rogers 
Mans tfl.l.en he- says tha·~ the average imiv.ldual. is able to get. ~;ell by 
himself 'Under ti"!G righ'v .conditions·.- b · author is· oanv.i.nCed that. such a 
theor-.r does :o.ot i..'"lpiuge upon that portion or our tb001ogy '7hich states 
. 6 • . Ibid. 
that J:1aI1 is by nat ure depr~ved and incapable of mT.ing b:imse1t. The 1.at,-
ter applies only to spiritual oatters. Tbe itxlividual cannot bring him-
self to ~ right rel~tion vdth his God by bis arm efforts. ·This, h>Aner. 
does not state t.h~.t he ca."JilOt chan~ his attitudes: t<:Jmll'd lite so ~hat, he 
ceases to be a .chrome irrorrie.~, or , the subject or intorior:l.t.y feelings, or 
. . 
t~ object of persecution feelings. Such mental attitudes -can be ·changed 
without the influence 0£ t he Uo'.cy Gliost .. This is evidenced by- the succ.eas- · 
fUl. results of secuJ.ar therapy in ·cases Vibere the teacb1ngs of Cbr.l.sti;m-
ity are never_ bro·..Jght to bear. On the other band., tbe theor;r tails to 
take into acco~u:ri; the fact that auch ebangea· or- attitude and poraona]j;ty 
' 
can be greatly aided in this type of eounsolil'lg Ydth the addition of the 
Gospel. of Jesus Christ. Such an addition to the Rogerian technique, if it 
is adhered ~i:;o strictly., is, however~ precluded by ·the naturo of the tech-
nique itself as v,ill be s eon in the next seetion. 
The primary a.ill o£ the per.nissive tecbni~e is to .rel.ease the-posi-
tive drives for health and gro\Tth which Rogers bas ·assumed. The cOUXJSel.ee 
is to be freed so that he can· go on maturing fraJ tbs point- t1here conflict• 
or Cll'Ctm'.otnnce., or doubt 11as· halted him. "11; ·is this .strength within 
the individual., not the ~ wi.tbin: tbo counselor upon \7bicn 1i'8' r:ms:t · 
·reiyn, 'says Rogers. 7 In order ·'to9.ccceplish .the :t-alease of this strength· 
several. attitudes a re necessary-:· 11The technique can be boiled doim to 
· 'cert.aii;l basi c a t,titudes. If adopted by the counselor, tlle'J' brine about 
a startaing release o£ the individual growtl1 potenti ality- and assist the 
P8nOn to bec.c:me !!"~ore independent, :more. responsible, mo1"8 co.pabl.e of tl8D-
8 
aging·_ his life problems .s atis.i'actorilt' •· 
7 • .lbi~. P. 112. 
·a •. 16G. P· 114. 
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The first o-f ·c.hese tecimiques or alititwes is genuine ace~ and 
Td.llingn<ilSS to U!l.dersto.nd,: "This does not mean approval. of the client., 
nor an i.lllControlled. sym.pa·~ey wit!~ bin~ It r.r.eans a deep and to1erant ac-
ceptance of hl..ra aG .::i. · person ditterent i'l'al1 the counselor., ard an accept-
ance o£ his righ"~ ·to be di££~nt.ri9 The aacond attitude is lobeled per-
missiveness: 11Every exp1.-ession of ntti.~ ~ -pemitted - none dema:ndsd. 
The cliont is .fi"ee to ~ mzytbing, disousa ezq. attitude., to bring to the 
surface all his re!)ressed 311tagonisas, his guilty feelings., bis doul?ts., 
his contusions, and to iv..real also t,ha ver/ tentative poaitiw impulses 
which he discovers rrl ·i;ltln bimself.nID The. third attitude ia ~ n· .... 
conviction by ·aio counselor that the client is .capable of being respons-
ib1e for hi s O'.m J ·i 1"e, o.:.-x.1 ca.9lilil0 of managing that life in a mmmer wld.ch 
\'d.l.l give J1·i 11 rsnsonable satistaction~.11 
' 
In order to lrln3 these attitudes to l»ar upon ~be client llogera de-
c.'llJds that his ·Counselors do not uprobe.,. analyze.,. in~t1- suggest or· 
coerce". l2 r~ nai.11tains that the justification tor· such coanseling nth-
ou.t. a diagnosis (cf. chapter VII) is that it works. so uell. lbt""8r., 'J.1.th 
the COlll'lselor li11it ed i.'"l this manner it beca.!es neces.sar.:r to point out just 
\7hat the· role of ·t..11.e counselor is in this tecbnique. The coimselor is to 
do ency t wo t i-u.."lgs in the counseling situation. In order to w:xlerst.and 
t.heQ., t he r cad.er must picture to himself the counseling situation a.s it. 
is 3upr.>osed to e~dst in · the Eogerian method. The counseling is a1'in1Y'S 
carri-ed out in an intervie¥1 situation with on:1.y· the counsel.or :uld CC>'Un-
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selee present. The i nterview tc.kes place· in aOIJldproot- att1oe and is 
all.O'md to l~s .. i; only f rom -a half to one hOD. Ilecards -are- made· of the 
entire oonve:."'s::rtion t hnt occurs so th?,t i.t cnn be revimrod later- b-j the 
counselor.. T~te f i.rs't teclmque ia. that or mrrori.."18• i;3 In this tecbn1que 
the counselor s :lnpl ;/ l"epl'lraSeS '\'Jhat the ooanselee ~'8 1n a mmmor -ahich 
.r.llJ. not give t he counaeleo a kno,rledoe of the counselor'a feelings in . 
t.be cat.ter. For e-....:ail!)le, if tho c9unselee .should sq,_ II-Life isn't 1?0rlh 
l;iving", .,~he counselor ·imu].d reply in.~ ra~ non-«1!131tta1 mameri.- nyou 
feel t hat lif e Ins lost its vol'10"'• ~J a serl.es or rephrasings such as 
" 
this an ~t ·ro1:,1p·0 is ~ade to <h"m, the· client out em lnve llim express bi!:1--
self. I3ot;,oen :i.n·oo1"V!or;s, tll'ld on the basis of tbo rec0l'd:ill8S, the ~ouo--
eelar decides , ,h:lch a:-oo.s should be ,.especiall.y' rephrased in the next in-_. 
terv.l.a7. 0Gher:rlsc hG neglects to say.~ if a subject is brought 
up. Tbi-s t echni.rro.1e tends to l eave mmants of silence in the conversa-
tion, but t h:ls i s conaidered eood. ~rs ?:Jnkes. the stata:lant tbat this 
technique 0 r.ms ccr.J.1Ttei .. ·oo the counselor's entire previous ~rie.nce.nlls. 
mat it. anotmts ·to :I.n ·i;he last ~"Sis is boing a. G'OOd listener. The 
second tec!~q-..i.e,. crilled sitlple acceptance,. 1s ~ a :n2.tter of rep.ly-
ing to t ,ho subjec·i;s stata:?ents uith ·siml)le af'i'iroative m>rds lil..'"O., "Yes"• 
ntes., I soon., fllJ!i.,.!EJ"/' } t r&lk l lJDderstazn.1t. Rogers ~ that phono-
graph l!Oeol"Cls 1~nl ~mt . tbis t~ of 1'8;:)~' is used~ whm thB cli-
ent is <.le-l vlna 1:iost deeply into hiI:lSa1£ m l ~ r br:l.nging ou.'t Big-· 
nl.ficant insig}.r::.s.15 A~ it ~ 1'8aJ.1:r a matter of being ::1. good list-
ener, the tochn:i.o-\le of .all good coimselma• 
13.· Ibid. p.. D$. 
14. Ma. p. nG. 
15. lbid. P• llfl. 
The us81"'5 of this p.ernissive tecl:mique state that this type or coun-
seling rallcr.1s a tletinite pat.tern.16· P.irst ~ is a cat.haraia -atld re-
1.~ase· as the· patient pours 011t bis cont'lictafter be fitxls tllat it is sate 
to ~SI:! feeUnes that i78re .1-ep-ressed bef'ozie. Rext. -canes a period of· 
' ' 
se:J£-und-ersi:.m1d:i.ng and insight. The ~r84Gion lead$ to too sell~er-
st.md:tng. .Soinatmes t his is ex,ression 1n. WOJ."ds' but more often onJ;r in 
~nred re~ct.ions and atti tudea. Lastly there ccncs a reorientation to 
goals 21:id actions :L'l'l ·1hich th~ .p.J.tien-t makes new decisions. and plnns and 
} 
The ?..oge:i."'ian -tec1mique has boon critici~ on the grounds tbat it is 
li!!rl.~ to a v ery snall proportion or tlle peopl.-e "iibo need psyc:00~~ 
This is true and recogniz_ed ·by its ln'Oponents. Fortunately., the ~up 
uith mJi.cb it c nn be used best is· the geme type o.r group tdt.h which the 
~tor ~.'ill find t hat he has to. deal moat. Tire author feels tho.t the 
general o.sr.,ccts of t his techniaue can be -used Vl!Jr'/ effect.i vely by the ~ 
. . - - " 
t or ·ArA! for that rea.uon 110 refers his. readel'8 to "Counseling and P5Y"-~O-
therapyff by Carl n . Rogcrs.17 TJ:ie author is inclined ·to accept at- its 
fac.e value nogers 1: statement:, 
The ei.."!)Orience we have had with. these 1:?Wlll~~g. l:l!~~ . 
·callSes us to say ¢.t ii the greatest -convictie::i. ·c,hat lJli:ll.vidU-
als ean .reorient -'c.heir lives, cmi .m c!o choose to live in-a I:10re 
satisr'acto:cy- £ashiOI1, can mrlcedlY' improW tbeir personal. am 
social relati.onshioo, their marital a:!jusments, and tbeirb 
ed.uce.trlonal and vocational. purfflses, even wm.-..e-~ haw een 
destrucrt.i. ve or unaati'&f'ac:'torJ *· 
1n appendix-13 e.""roerpts !'rcD_ a pb.onOgr.ipltic~ recorded -series of' inter-
Vi~ are ,eive.."1 to illustrate· this sec.ti~~' 
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Client Centered Counsel.in£ 
Client Centei·ed co'U!1seli.'1.fs occupies a moi:e or less mdcll.e gro..;nd 
position bet,·:een au:t.horit.~ltian and pel'mi.ssive theory. It is comparable 
to ohil.d-centereclness philosopey. The aim, as in other theories., is for 
the counselee ·to l'eaot. raore adequately to bis enviromant. It is like 
the authoritarian t echnique in that it uses past bis;toiy and test re-
sults to oake a diagnosis. On the basis of this and all the ini'om-':ltion 
which can be glooned dur-lng the interview tbe counselor attai:zpts to intei-
pret ~ t l1e counsclee 't,he cause and status ~ or 1'.is trouble. Rather 
than the counselor telling the client what he should do, the -counselor 
interacts td.th him to ·che end that a change in attitudes and persomlity 
l'fJa3 be brought, about. In both of these respects, the use of past bistor,y 
and interaction, the client centered technique differs frcn the Bogerian 
teclmique. On t he other hmld., in its er.IPbaDis upon the counselor being 
a good listener and at tempting to <lratt the client out in l'8gard to his 
problEWJ ·this teclmique is sfmilar to the pt.>rl!d.ssive teclmique. In ad.-
di tion, there is in t his technique the opportuni 't-J for the counselee, 
Uith the aid of t he therapist., to come upon the solution to his problems 
under his m,n initiat i ve. He is not limited to solutions decided for him 
by the CO'.Jll3elor, a.11.d in this -rnr:, client centered counseling dli'fers fraa 
authoritarian counseling .• 
It see:ns to· the author that in actual practise the counseling done 
by the pa:.::tor Ytl.11 come closest to this las-t type of therapy• A .reJ.1 
thought out combination or· the t,bree is· to be recomended. A 1~ amount; 
ot space was devoted to the Pi.ogGrian technique in this pa;pol" because it 
1a a techniq'..ie which the author .reels his r.gaders sbou1d be acquainted 
111th and because it differs .so radi-eal.ly .trcn the other two. 'i'he con-
cept of per.nisoiveness i s canparatively recent in counseling theory. 
' It promises excellent 1 .. esults if tempered '11th a consideration of the 
factors present in the counseling si twltion.. The au.thor voald not ad-
•• l .. 
vise, limiting one• s work to this type of technique because there a.re 
t:inas in counseling uhen the therapist ia forced to use authority., as, 
£or example, ,,hen cealing \7i.th delinquent children. Ch tho other band 
the tendency socms to be for most pastors, to, be too autborita.rlan :in 
their approach to people. Uc tend to be givers ot advice rather, than 
eood listener s. Rather t han helping the person llith problBu t.o find 
insigh-'i into lumseif., 1re tend to give pat solutions. 
VI. The Case. Ul.stor., Tecbrd.qae 
The value of t he case history technique var.le~.,. dependiug upon 
bo\7 thorough it is ma.de and what use i~ made· ot it. In large .schools 
and among social workers and psychologists,. it is possible to make 8JC!-
tenai ve case histo1'"ies oi' ea.ch indi v:1.dual. These agencies and peop1e-
ba.ve the t:i.ne, a..."'ld usually assistants., to he'lp with ·the ,lri.t:ing o£ the 
histoey and gathering of the material. The tma that the pastor can sp8Di 
u:i.th this type of 'i7ork, horrover;J- is usu,1lly lim:l:'1ed.. On the other hand• 
tho case histor.r is a counseline tool Vihich can be used profitably by t.ba 
pastor. It I s chief value lies in the fact that tho ur.i.ting up of a case 
history,. espocie.1..ly -r:hen it follows a set aatline~. brings to the coun-
selor•~ attent.ion .:uvl forces him to think about certain aspects of a 
problem i1hicll might othernise escape his notice or be forgotten. In 3d-
dition., it 1eys bef'ore hi.Li in visual i'Ol'%1l' the data frail a client. Thus 
it aids in organizing t,he :pertinent factors of a case into a tentative 
statement of' ·the ca.:uses of the problem. 
i'be case histol""'.f., however, .can also be abused. It is ca:aon in ma?l1' 
schools to keep on file ponderous.,. cllllUlative ·.case bistor.le& which a.re 
ael.dan used. If the pastor is going to write caS2bistor:l.es on1Y to let 
them lie forgotten in a file sane~· he might better use his t.ill!8 :lD 
in more proi'i table -..1a:ys.. ..'\nother c~deration in regard to· the use of 
case b:lstories is t hat t l!ey IilUSt not be alloaed to becaae too rigid. As 
soon ·as the case b:i.stoey becoaes. merely a matter of f<mll ·instead of lead-
:blg to cl-ear think:L'lg and rigorous anacyois, it has lost its value. Case· 
histories do not save Ytor k ; they ma1re it. Another pitfall in the case 
history teclmique is t hat. the counselor lll31" limit h:lJiJSelf to only 1n1p9i-
ficial. data -regardi...'lg the client. For example, tacts about size of fam:l.ly 
and age of pnrents m.-e of no importance l'l"hen caapn..'l"8<1 vr.Lth the child's 
motional. relations to. brothers, sisters and parents·. Tlte· counselor rm.st 
fiD:1 the d}-nanic force. of such appa.rentl;f superficial tacts in the li£'e 
of his elierr'G. The case histocy outline presented in this paper is de-
signed to help t he pastor avoid these. pitfalµ. It is oriented to an at-
tempt to create sound an..il.ysis am clear cut tb:lnlrlng. Variations of 
the sample a.re a<lv.i.scd; they ,7lll. deperxl upon particular ~es. 
One other ,7al"!ling is in oroer. . O.ase histories, 111.<"0 all of counse~ 
are c~dential matters. The pastor should take ewrr ·sategUard a-
gainst their gett:il:ig into the hands of aeyone but ,other trustwor'tq coun-
se1ors. The 1;r-l ter likes tbe idea or one pastor who has direCted that. 
upon bis death t he· f irst duty of his survivors vill be to blm c~letely 
bia c~dentiaJ. file. The s roaple .case ldstor.f outline presented belOil is 
' J. o£ Washington Un:i:ver-
an adaptation upon one used °b'J Dr. Nathan ~1 r. ' 
sity,_ St. Louis, Hi.ssour.1. To the wri~r's krlOWlodgo, it bas not yet been 
published, but it is similnr in maDY' 1"8spects to the type ot case llistorY' 





I., REF1£L~iL (Secured before seeing the indiudual involved..) 
A. Hhe1~ the perso.."l comes i"ro:::l. 
n. 
B. Reason w~~. ·the referral came to you-. 
e. Stata~ nt of tlla probl.Ec by the referring:~-
COLLEC1IOi! OF DATA 




. 4. camn:uni ty 
D. Clie..'rlt1s s:liatement of ~ problElll. (Uq not~ l7.lth B above) 
c. Or.i.entat,ion proceas. (Depends an the problem) 
1. obtaining the necessm.,y facts 
2. re:i .. nber t.~e i.vitorv.l.8\1 is for the client not tbs counsel.or 
D. Collee·~ion of other da~ - ·- · 
l.. ~JSical examination 
2 ":> ' • • . • .i: ~~!'!.Omevncs 
3. Conference rdt..11 parentsi l'Olatives, qchool au~ties~ etc. 
m. Cl.IFAIT1 S EXP~SSIO!·! OF t:rEXT STEPS . 
A. The ell~' s i·estatement. of t~ problm after counsel 5ng has 
started (cf. II n). 
IV. 
B.; Tl.ie clien' t v.imiS on ,;bat he f.-ls sbould .be <i>ne.-




E. · Reconoenda.tiOil:l for .t'urther counseling. 
The diseuosion of the 01xc.line here g:Lwn wll1 attq,t to point out 
l'1bat the tzrite1 .. has in mi.'ld 'to be put in each snNlead:fng. 
In Appendi.ic C an actual case historcJ wl'ked vp by the author i-s · pre-
sen~. . Date, Hame, 11.ddross and Telephone Ut.m1bar need no ewment. Tha.r 
~ included s-.imDl y for quick reference nnd to dist.ing'1lish one case hia-
tory ~ auot,her. The i'i...-st. najor topic). Referral, ia inc-lined to be 
rather rigid.. It. is uemYo to include· not~ thosa cases ?fnch c<E8 
di.rectly by rei'en".cl. fi•OJJ. a.'l age.TiQy1 .suc'h as the scboo1, tho ca:nmd.ty . 
socicl. ,·.orke~, oz· a rcunti w, but also othar cases li1ere tile pastor kna:18 
beforehand. s ~ et.1tlng ab::-.m:t the mtui~ or f.l!e problem. &ring the course. 
of his ~·i o-i e~r~.,- in a :;>artic~· congregaticm. the pa.st.or- \T.i.ll gradw1lly 
learn '\"lb:i.ch of his poool a nood lwlp uitb ~air probl<IIB mxl s<Ee'thing 
about the probler-i..s. At least for same or these· !)OOr>le he u:111 '\'10Zlt to 
start. a case histoTY bef'o1-e they come to him for help, or before be f oel.s . . 
it is ti"'.18 t.o a.p:)roaoh tl12ra 1·Jitb counseling on. his a.in initiati78. Part-
.&. i1here the pe~on comos frotl, is designed far those cases in Trhich the 
' . 
clients· arc pot regul·ar mecbcrs of the congregation-. It is· really a t:!B!!-
orahdm:i; £or ft.J.t"J.l"S recall of tho case. Port B,· Beason m\V' the referral. 
cacie to: you, is raaaot to define ~l\v the problm is in tho ~ 0 £" the 
pastor and not some other agency._ or course, with congregation mecbers 
• I 
th1s ~bes.el.£ evident; it is because tbs counselor is their pastor .. 
In sane cases, boY:-ev.cr, eWD. -congregation ma:ibe1'8 wUl Co first to another 
counseling a gene~ ood then be ,referred to the- pastor by' it. 'l'be sta~ 
or the problem ·b;f t~ 1.'8ferrl.ng agent, Part C, is mportan't ~ oft.an 
it will. not even resenble the storrJ the client tel18 (II B) • and the 
cUent VJi.11 be so convincing in his story,, wh.1.ch he often act,uaJJy be-
lieves bi.:.,-iseli, tha t the pastor. is inclined to be carried amq by i.t. 
Usual.17 there is somo basis for both V&rSions,- and it is part ar the 
counselor's tasl{ to unravel truth from fiction on both sides so that the 
prob1em TNJ:y bo clearly seen. 
The second ne.jor topic• Collection ot Data, 1s designed for use attar 
the first intervlmr bas taken place~ tfuch or Part A oan socetmes be noted 
down before the f irst interview and W:iU be of aid in the interv.Leu, but 
orten it i',:111 have to be gntbered during the intervi8iJ' ban the client 
h:i!melf. As ,10 pointed out earlier~ the mere collect,j.on ot facts at this 
point is not v;hut ve .u-e see!dng. fie mmt to Jmow vhat the dz,nami.cs of 
the counsel.ee's relation t o his pa.rents, siblings, school. and cOJDmWJ:lty 
are. These are "c.he t h:i.t1gs that ,'lil.l. give us insight into tbe caµses and 
status of t he p~oblem. Part B, Client·•s statement of the pzoblen. ia 
an ~nsion of this search tor t he dynamics or the problan. It illll en-
able us to see more clee.l"'ly what the real probl-em is, wbat the client 
tb:Jnks his probl~ is., hw he, is reacting to it an:1 what tho possible ai-
'tematives are. Part c, Orientation process, is really' just a recdnder 
that trhile we mL"lt to get t he pertinE:nt ·facts operating in tbe case, • 
!!lllSt be .:carei'ul that the inteme,, rana1ns the client's 1ntem.evr and tbai. 
• .cannot push things too rar~, .especialli in the, first 1nten1ew • \'le Tdll 
haw much Ill0l~ to· say about this in the next- chapter• (i'his ·sub~ 
Pl"9Sllpposes that iihe pastor is nialdng sme of his case history' mtati.on 
during the interviei7). part, D, Collection of other data~ is definitely 
litd.tecl to the 10eriod -after the first mternew. It the pastor feels 
s: 
that the heal.th of the po.tient 18 an important factor· in a particular 
case; he. ~ 1.ti.sh to refer the .client to a caapetant medical or eye d~ 
tor befol"e continuing cou..'l'lSeling.. It he. teels that part or the prob~ 
is lw intelliaenc.e., ha will uant to see· the report f1'a!I an 1ntell.igence 
test.. This can often be gotten frcm the school.. Ir the pastor suspec.ta 
that bis cou."'lSelee is a bo~erline psychotic, a Rorschach or \7axler-Bell-
we teat 1T.i.11 be of :i.nmediate :b!1p0rtance. It is advisable to· eo to alJ:lost 
aJrJ' length to secure such an e~tion 'O'ith ·SUfJpected psychoU-cs because 
the i.."lcidence of 1--ecovery for t..1:1ese disorders is in a h18h, direct ratio 
lT.i.th the· duration of' the disorder. Cantereoce,· uit.h parents, .trieods or 
relatives can bring forth valuable information wbioh the client is unabl.e 
• ' I 
to cive £or one r oa.son or anothe!• However, caution must be talcen by the 
pastor :1.J.1 ap!)l~ a.ching others for information. In j;he first pl.ace, counsel-
ing is a co!h"'iden·iiial !:tatter., and the counselor cannot afford to- give a'll'8Y' 
the seerot that 8. oorson ia mantal.l:r distUl'bed. In .general.. tbo cour.sel.or - . 
should approach onJJ peopl-e- :t}lam be kna.78 ~ aJ.readY amre. of the prob-
len; othen,i.se., he must be extrse~ subtle ml gaard~ when be speaks t.o 
others about a particua.ar ease.. A s eQ"ond caution must be taken, am tha:t 
is that he check information. obt-a3nerl ill this w a:y. for its wlid±ty,. Intoma-
. ,.n ...... , .... to be 
tel.on froo parents about chUdren.,. and husbmi about wife is ~~ 
'Well. meant but :fal.acious. 
In the t.hiro oajor headj!J&, Client·•s Exr>ressi.on of Next st.e~s, Tie 
are rea1ly com"usi.."lg the 1ntem.er1 Ylith the ·case hi~J· Actuall.Y' the 
..t-~ .&. _ __.; ~ ... - it is il!lportant that 
.uuoraation is obt,;'l;ned in the inw.1-•• ew.. ~·~ .. -, 
th& ·counse1or· note dcr.m a:tr::/' changes in the client•-s stoir or attitmea. 
. ' 
Even during the firat 
fb:ia is ·cal.1ed 11movementrr · in counseling parlmic~. 
h7 
1nterv:i.~1 the pastol~ Y,1.11 seo changes in his pat:umt. At tirat this l1'ill 
take. the form of clea..""er insie}lt into bis, ·situa'-uian cm the -part of the 
patient. Late:r it.~ be a definite insight into the causes of his· troubles 
and fi.nal.ly a rec> 1--:-stic ap;)1--oa.eh to the solution ot ~- This part. . of the 
out.l.ine servBS· to keep "~he pastor Wormed· of hem the case is :>rog:ressing aa 
mll ·as indico:t.e :1lla.t is to be -undertaken next. 
T'no discussion of ·iihe fourth nnjor topic, steps or the Coonsel.or. iT.lll 
be 'UllCier-i;al.aren in Chapter VIII after a d iacussion of the intervierr. tech-
nique. '£he t;-ri-ter .feels that thi& outline ror a .case history can be :cade 
to serve wel.l in 'the average pastoral .counseling situation. It ~:>erly" 
used it shoultl load to a bettor ·und.erataming am hence. more etticient 
ccr.mseline of J..;lJ.e i i!.dividu.al case·. 1?eck has this to say about tb3 'Wlue 
of, the c :1se histo"17: 
The necessi. ty of having adequate bistori:cal infomation a-
bout a patient. before malting a ps~h:l.a.tr.tc decision would ap-
pear unquest"ion2ble,. It is not poss1ble1 !or instance., :to 
make an adeC;,Uate psychiatric evaluation of a probl.Em presented 
Uff a pa.·::.ieut ·.Tlthout. an ~e-~~ of the social end~ 
·Sonal relationships ,1hi.eh will expl_ain his ~resent behav.i.or. 
It is ntJt suf'f'lcien1& to have m~ an ac:cOU?lt of the present ~ 
<EOlogy-~ £or this is all but usel~s wit.mu~ mi understanding 
of the ~:/namies of ·(he problo:t.. hhen an at~. is mad! to 
m>rk with a. patient solely on tJ::ie basis ot -che probl.e as 
118 can s •ee· it, both the patientr the therapist aro left 
fiounderlng around in the clarke 
Counseling and psychotherapy ol'dinarily tal"8s place in tho setting 
of porsona1 contact bet\1een t he theranist aIXl the client. This '!>arsona1 . , . 
contact:> bo"Jever, rnay be of t rio types. It can be an intomal situation . . 
in ,rhich the counselee is not arm.re that ·COUDS~ is t~ place, or . 
it can oo a fo1-nal interview in which both parties art:1· aware that one pei-
son needs help and the othe:r· is. there to give it. The tormer typo of , 
counseling in it.s broadest Qense takes place whenever the pastor is ca:z,ryr-
illg out the .rork of his pa~tora:l otti~.. ms work m.th ytJUllg people and 
other groups \'Ti t llin tho clmrch is .cOUDSeljng tor he 1s atta:zq>ting· in sa:ie 
manner to change their attitudes am lives ~ a bet.tar wrq of living. 
' I 
Counse1iY1g oay tnke plooe \°lh.en ·the' pastor stops cm the street for a chat 
llit.b. a congregation raem.ber or pauses' to thrarl a ball ilith a youD.::,aster• 
Here he is·. br-.ing:u1g the forces 0£ his office mi his perscmality to bear 
in a t'lamler ·r:hich will, no r:ia.tt!:~ boW' itldiacernable, have an ef'f'ect upon 
bis Parishoner. The other type of personal contact in counseling, tbs 
interview, is· more or a technique~ aIJd we nsh to discuss it in t~s 
well to aote· 
chapter for that reason •. Before tte go oni ~. it is · 't 
that the _'1.,!<,·,C~ .. al -,a to the interviff tech-. eifec't,ivenoso and accessuu.u,.a.v,1 1-.!:'-A' . · 
-• ·eas ,dth 11htch the pastor 
M.1.qu& depends in a 1arge measure· upon the suco . · . 
b;iS carr:l:ed ou·~ tl1e more i!li'omal t:roe ot co'Ul!Seli.r-.g~ This idea is 
brought out vei~ clooi ..1;:r l.zy' P'°llo ~ 
The :rc~ ~T@ has e. soaenbat different &ituation 1n regard 
to the set:.:,ine up or a . counseling progra:ii, and in. S<i:De· ~ 
even raol"e .favorabl e. Ile he.a an antree into tbs hearths of 
man;y- families,. nnd is, practically as well as ideall;y the 
ccmf'lch""l.,~ of y :)Tsons or ell ages.. The sensitive Dinister can 
make the pastoral vlait an excellent opportunity for specific 
counseli1g. fr,.ri.:. he 1'd.U need ber.e so to direct tbe conversation that 
it. not be nasted on inc-identru.a but pierce to the heart; ot the prob-
1ems ·of the ~-:1div:lduals co:acerned • . The pa.otoral visit. can lead to 
.indi vitluals concerned. T'ne pastoral visit can lead to 1ndi vi.dnaJ a 
caD.ing on -l:."10 :minister ,nth -th8f problems, much is a more ad-
vantageous set.up for counseling~ . . 
The point of this is that if t.he pastor has built up the confidence of 
• 
his people in hi.'lll as one who is there to bel.p and capable of giv.l.ng real. 
aid, he '\'dll h:i,.re laid the groundm>rk for· interv:Letr counseling. Tbi.s 
is n.c-tually a nea."lS of naldng <lontact with the people in the congrega-
tion 'i'.Jho need counseling. Eo.rever,. there are alvap people vbo need 
counseling but, <lo not si..,pl.y' 11~pon in!' to the pastor'& study. There are 
atber ways to rlr.'l!:e these other contacts. Aa cme Lk\Y suggests: ·a1 ha'V9' . 
toun:l it usc.f'ul to :.ne.1:e an announcement that one bas certam •counseling 
b)urs' in r,i:iich he rlll be in the office· acceasible to all ilbo vish ~ 
consul.t. ·bin. Titls. puts, a professional taacll to the mat.ter ~ dis~-
nates the- idea t oot one is prepared to do counseling•"
2 
The writer be-
lieves that de~pite -the average paator's ~~ ~ 1Jchedul.8 of ao-
tiv.l.tiea, he should set a.side, perba!)S one evening and~ o£ an after-
. to 1..-1·- ,...,,-m::i:tion that he m.ll. noon,. for .eounse~"lf:ii and. lllc.1.ke· .it knomi ™"" c-~-t,-
.. ,~- be . · . ___ ,. . .,._.. . -'I.~ ..... t'-·- ...-...1nrla. except in r.n"e 
a..1;_""V... • ava.il..J.ble for Cv.uo~~·w.OD \lu.K.M.Ab IJU;;l'<l 1"""'~ ' 
.em~genci-es. 1Iowever, if the pastor- does announce such a sch&dw.8s be 
• 
so 
vill do more lu:lrm iihon good ir be does not keep to it.. The most effective 
means of advertising that a ~ounselor my receive is by wom of mou1.b of 
t.bose he bas -counseled. One person YJilJ. 88:'J to another, 11Past,or S ---
has helped me a lot. You should go in and see ·hi.a. a This ~ of COl)-
tact i:ia.ldng is b-,tlJJ; up ove1• months md even Y8tll'Se. The coimsel.or should 
exhibit n. r c:1odiness to be- seen,. but not ap~ too eager. ln general., be 
should not m1g~st. th().t a poi-son co.'le· to soo bin about a ·problan .for then 
the per.,o:n ··.rn1 f eel th'lt he i s c.cm:i:ng on tl1e coanselorts. imtiativa and 
not his own. '.i.'his T'iJJX;/ r-uil-1 t he interview. before it is even-started,. tor 
the t rm.wfonnati on of poi~onality occurs~ uben the in1ividu3J. hicself 
is in readiness f or :tt. The :iL,medi-ate initiative should wma1.ly caae fr<E 
the ~olee ~a t hei~ t han ·the counselor.3 
·rre o<Zie nou to tho ±nterviO',T pr.aper. ~ first. 'COilCG1'n here is 
the esta.blis~ o~ ll"Upport :-;ith the c.ounselee. The ra>m ~ is a 
French •~rd .:ind mean:; .::i. situation in which both tho caJnselOr and eom:i-,-. 
eelee !ooJ. at, ease. It "is a sort of 5?-ilpatbetie ~ 1n \'7hi.ch eech 
feels inclined ·to S!X3cli: free~ and ·,sithout tension. Ra.:,port. is a .mt.bar 
int.-mg:Lble state,. b .i-1:. ~he -ccr.znselor· learns to -c,u.cklY £eel .at what point 
it bas bee..."l established. th;ile$s rapport, is established, it is almost 
useless to -continue t,he intervie\1 ,for the tension bev.'IND eounsol.~r am 
--~""'·bed· Cn.pport is ru.so 
COUJJ.ael;ee l--T.i.ll be ·sueh that nothing ean be:  · • 
Called. u4!11patcyff ~-n n.8:intO.hlUngu in the literature•) 
3. Ibid. Pe 126. - -
The sha1ri ng of 110.."lds can be, an excellent first step m the estab-
ll,sbing of r.appoi"t bJ;r t~te counselor. It c.an convince the other person 
-or ,lalD,,. . garaii..".le fl··iendli."les~ on the part; of the Cdml&elor. ~ de-
pends on e 2.ch pc!'son I s being at ease, and tbe best VT6Y' to assist the 
counsel.ee in t-his regard is foi· the counselor to be at ease bimlelf' and 
sh<m it.. B::>th -the co:Jnsel01· nnd counselee shot&lxl sit ca:it<>l"tc.w~ -to t,ake 
adw-c.ntage of t he pe:.~cholosi.cal efi'eet oQ rel:rlation. The rocn in uhich 
bances. This is one ret?.non ,iv in ~ cases a study in tbe clmrch is 
better th.ID one i z.. t :i1e pa..-sonage. In aid:i.tion to. ~ outside dis-
turbnnces, i t ~.lso r;:i.ves .the c-OUnSeleo assurance that no. one 'fJcy bear the 
conversation les:h.1o t he pastor 1'.iaseli. ~nis :l:l8m'3IJC8 of' privacy is ia-
At the boe::un:L:--ic of the intorvim7 tho CO"JDSelor mist appear both 
sensi·\iivo ·co ·~he client's probl<na rux1 ~t the amo time .strong and cap-
able. The sensi"t;ivi:ty Imlat not appear too obvious •. or the· client may 
Cot the i dc~ -~h,~·i; i.,i,; is not ·genuine .. The 00\lDSelol' ~ .ottset this ten-
dene-.:r to be . o-..,"ersol:lci·oous by ~ air of ~ ai:ded b"J a bea;r:t-.r voice 
mid a good s~o of lrumo~~. One of the pat.est b2rrl,er,s to l'O!'Port among 
PlStors io · t he professional. ~er. . If t!ls pastor greeto the counseJ:ee 
tr.Lt ll au ,.,,.·!-·i ···,~·de ... 1,_~·!· .~-~ . 117 t,.,,. the nastor m:rl this is jUst another case ..... vu.._v..., I.>-· • V ..,·,:,;.,p.,J .._ .._ " 
. tmt . ... ,.~ .,...a"-- _ _. aooear to be -·,·t ~-,q ,.,, . . . mo.,.. P"'°' ... J. l.S . ~ ·--· UUO" •. 
·~ ... .&.J..I. oo Tu'!e same. .r.t .. ~ · ......... "' · 
'---- on....... -CG1~in1Y be a aan os 1181.l. 
a ~ be:ing bcfo;..--e be is a ~~. ""' ... can 
as a minister.,, .md it is tlle. 'tl8ll that COlm.ts m comselillg.•4 
Esteblish:1.ng 7•appo2't in the counseling iJ:ltarvioo necessar!J:y ~ 
to a !llI::.~'il acoepta11co bet-::ee..'l counselor m:d commel.ee. In facts mutual. 
acceptance is a par t. of X'a:.JiX>rt. It l:]88D8 that ·each pez'Son feel.s capa-
' ' 
~e of· .confiding in the other-. The counselor.,.. of course.,. vit.bholds .,a:q 
· · tendency to .coi"lf:ide his orm prob1amJ in the counselee, bllt he uoos this 
subjective feeling as a sig11al. to denote to hi;;me1f that rapport has been 
established an<l .,c.h .• "¥0 he may no-,., go~ u:Lth tho actual COUDSeling. ~ 
~ll says t h is cl)out ·i;he subject: 
Eb;,~~:i;ilj,- is estublio1wcl only ,rmn a \7.illlngneos. to llelp mem 
,·.rl-th c ~:rllli::;gi.oss · to b e hel!)El<i~ It is established quicL:ly 
um:n ·i;.ho consul tnnt gives h:c:1Scl.f trustingly to the coilllSOl-
o:c."' .:1-11<l co ..• cs m:.c<li::::i:.cl :/ to ·;;.11e hc:n-t of tlJe problea.- Ir~ 
ha:rov,.:::-, ·i:.hc visitor is suspicious or urdecided a& to ubetbar 
-~oo counselor shau:µJ. h~ bis story-., or is a.."'rai<l tbat he 
,7ill. censure or blame him,- the?'8 m;q be considerab18 clif-
f'icu1:i:.y in eatabi..isbilJg the ::.·vmoatbetic. at::¥>Sphere in -.1hich 
the probleo may hopefa.p.y be deait w.i.th •. 
At -thia vital point tlie r.dnister bas a decided adwni;age 
ow~ .. al l otb.oi~ ·0_1e~ ... l~ ist!'J . Ji1. maey cases· tl')) people nho ·e<ne 
to h:iJa have al roady hea...~ 1:rln preach on oo~ ti~ one ~ 
sion aud bt1va b::}Jl ·0ho oppo:-,.,,~ty or studying h:iD ·n.JY1 d~...d-
:1:ne •;fne·ther or not. ·thef-' '1ish to confide in him. It bis a't-
ti tude torr.a.ru b.1r>..:. .. ri fi-ail'c.y a.111;1 s·in is· ca,ipass:I.011.ate· and unda-
stan:ling., if he e;~resses no .harsh mrl censorious jai::1geaents., 
tc~y ~rl.11 be drar;n to lim. H!.s recognized croracter 85 a 
Cbrtstian Dinistor and his intin:.ite relationsbiP 1dth hifr_ 
l?al ... l.si10n0l"O., ·:1!'-i <i.:.1 :::-.i~ht be ~ to ·i-~'lt of 3 father. WJ.tb 
hi~ e1~~dren, are c~ive to i.i2Spi.riJlg in~- a ~ee-1,1:;: 
fl"'J.e11cil.i11~ss, 1~cspcm;., octd .confidence~ is ,;ne :i:IrliS. 
Bible condition of a successi\ll interdeir• 
It :ts· at this point.., when rapport and :mutual acce:,tance has been e&-: 
"'-'"' .. .: . 'I,. • . t above all elSe becc&e a good ];istepDr • -.u..1.o1.sued,. '\ihat tile· .cO'QllSelor mus 
. ' 
4. Ibid.,?. p. 129. ~. 
S.. 'Jolin ~therland Bonnell.,. ~· ~·1 P• :?V 
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Since the interviei'T is for· tbe coanselee it ia aelt...wid~ that ha sbould 
do most. of 'the ~. He is present in orde1t to pour· fort.h his problms 
.am difficul.tias., but if t,he counselor insist on da::Ji.nating f.he co?l'991'-
sation~ this lwalt.hf·uJ~ outpou,rt_ng rr.Ul. be .etrecti~ damed. i'lie art of 
being e gootl listener concept bas~ carried to its ul.t3m.'1te eixtrane by 
tbe Rogerian technic:-11e, and its w.lue is .~ in the ~ results . . . 
obtainoo b;f t :he pm.i:rl.ssi ve coun:3olo:rs· ubo are su:,posed to do absol:utely 
nothine but lis'OO...'l :tn an unders~ o.."lJlDSE'. 
In .atldi·c.ion ·1;o ·the ·counselor being· a good li&tener, :it is also· fo-
portnnt t h..'1t the pru!'t of 't,h<l conversation m11.ch ho doee 3dd be condllci-ve 
to more 'tP...lkine b;:,· t ho cli<mt. In tb:ts~ the Ilogeriaml' have again cam.eel 
the tccbni(1Qe to i t s ultj.1:1nte. 1r.r ·l;.bair ~ tecbni~ am silll!)J;e 
; , . 
~ ' 
acceptance teehnir.uo, the:,,- tend to· ~ . -~~ -0lien.t out .. ! 0~ the ·COl.11"2J8 
of this outrpom .. lilG, nat,i 011ts ·o~ ·~te iiling8 tbat ~ counselor Iman - ' ' 
are n?t ti:10. In :;--i.ich c"s0S,.,, ~t ·Dunlap stat.es tb...--t' 'Jibe coanael.or ::mst. 
~v •• ool-iove it!.,:..i~·it;Ly the ata.teom-ts of the patien.t - cmm whm;i. ·those· 
a..."'O obviously on.-oneou.3. £'o r.ixint.."?:in confidence, comctic.oB r:m.st. ~ 
fr<n the P,'lt i ent. Stec_~ !IUSt be done ~a.~111y • . u
6
· In ad<Iition to t?rl:s.-
tbe pati ent r-mat also. be prc,J.\/Oeted ~ cam.1.tting himsOlf too early in 
the Gel.le• 7 !i' a cr:i tieal. noint i&. :reached too &'COD-,. -he tlU3t bo steered a-- . 
~ for a tb!te. T"nis is becc.."USO it :the comJSel• bares bis soul. too soon, 
i 
· the intenierr feel that be Tias 
a.a t were, he nay in lat-er re.i..PJ.oction upon · 
duped into telling t hings· he did not· m.sh ~o tell,: or the xea:'lizatian of 
+.n-t--- • . ,._ too r.l"Q.'l.t a shock ~or bin. F-ar 
~ ,'ll-.1ch uere r ~ rossod Wore mtfT u,;,· · v--
·--· ----
this reasoi1.. £omal. CZ\l0Stioning ll!JY have to be llban1cned eat.ire~• and a. 
001"0· pEn"I?tlssi ve t J~)e :ii' technique· adopted. 
~he co-..m:1elm., i7.i°ro ic ·t 11,.l]y sensitive to people will. i'ind ::u.m;y th:ings 
in ·~ho couoooli!lJ; i ,:ri:.e:;, ... vlo, which give h:ln .a lcay to umerst.'.m:l:ing t.ha na-
-ture a.nd Ca.'1SCs of t!ie . .>l"'Ob1~1 .~i.th •,1hlch bo is deoi ing. Al.though t!lo tem 
poet.a o· ... ·;;uc pT0blam, . un4 v,tr.a·i.; t:ic emo-<.ian;i1 nat"Ul'e of these things are. 
1?,...,,o ·r 4 • • • • • t,- .,. • • ub" t -v.u.. Ll::f;/' 1.l-".lS ·.:,i~L3 "CO say ~v.JU~ ·r,ne Si J'8a i 
Lvor,rc:'ling a'bou"v the person adus its stroke ta ~ pdni;.-
irig of !1:ls pei-sonr!.lity pic·i:.uro. Hothi:ng, ·not· even the small-
ost, nov"'WtCnt, or cl:t.ci..'1tJ:: in ~Jl'ess;ton, .. is. cean:ingl-ess or ®-
, , citlc;it.a1.; ·0 '!C ir:l1"1e1• nei"Zooolii.-y is· -eontinuallY ezpressing it-
sell' in V•>i ce ~1,.ryj gestlll"e 2:7£1 clress1 m:xl tho ooly question 
is tL.e counsel:01 .. ' s ability to ~ai.ve these- «cr.tJ."'8SSions and 
sense so:J.e·b1ting of · ·i:.he'h• r.:ieaning-.. 
' 
m,ever, one ·.-10:c<l O'f nn1"l'li.'llg is in ~ here;; 11ifi?OTiBSES AlUu"'i' All nIDI•· 
VIOOA1'S ?E"i .~o~-'l'A_,.TQ"/ ,;;.,l\~ i ':-?1 ·, tt~; · :;io BE uillB arff.Y FR--~ A co.1!Si'BL!J.T!OlJ re 
:,,,..;; .. U~-- .:. ... -J.J.~ - ... -
~-c .... n:· .,-.-~·-·-1- .,. 9 i I ;~ .-,. , :,.,,• ,, ' . .. T,\"i Cl'!V'\'l'JC, g :--. - ~ J.~....u.,• ~· ,~ Lt~~. JtD.ping to~ conc111Si01JS is one or the 
-·~,~,,. . ~irst _,..;_. iD-
~lQ a-vnl.-"OO.Oh oz the co--.msel.ee giveo ~ c~ a• - ~ .. -
t.o. bis C}:i.aJP...cter • A. fi.m.,. steaey' step indieate& courage; a besi tant step 
tells. the counselor t,bai; the il:rliv.i.dual bas to-r enffJ his 1'98Q1.ution at, 
........ nfl<>1' de~- 1;o 11.l.tb::lrnrr fl"CEI t,}Je fnter-
everJ step awl ·tlw:t tl~'O iS ,a t,v~- ~-v 
8.. Uey., 5?.• ~ •. ,, P• 101. . ) 
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ss 
Yial'. 'Ebe manner of shaldllg band.e ~ long been conaidc'ecl a a1gr:d.ftcazrt; 
I 
expression o.r attitude az~ ch:macter. It~ be J.nterpratecl in mmh the 
same i::ianner as t.~ app~h to the counsoJ.or· descrlbed above. The c~ 
se1or -shOUl.d be. on t he lookout for the overly enthuaiastic, hand-pumpmg, 
~shake which can be a sign o~ sane deep int'81".Lor:l.ty' feeling. 1'he .idg-
nificance of dress is important. It· is. mt true that "clqtbes make the 
mn, n but it is true that details of attire gi,e import.am; b1nts aboo.t the 
attitudes of the person. wearing. the Qloth:i:ag. Sl.ovenl.y cb:'ess, the need of 
a haircut,. dirty fingernails and .so f'orth tell. their arm et.or.,., bui; the coun-
sel.or should also look for· those persona whose dress is too meticu1ous and 
vho are 'too fus8'J about matters that do not 'ft1T8Dt auch attention. Sacb 
meticulousness of ten indicate.s a cor!JPU].sion 1zype of DSm'08is m vhich the 
individual pays an unnatural. at tention to unimportant detail.- The person 
who dresses ga-Jdily tells us ihat he. or she is bidding for our attention. 
The person vrho dresses more ca.refully tor the intom.eR' than the pastor 
knom, he ord:inaril,y dresses tells us that be has been anticipating the in-
terview and is concerned about it. The pastor sbauld be mmre that such 
primping by 11001en and young girls may :ind1cate an interest 1n the C01JDSel.-
ort and it is important that he ·read ~rrectly this sigDpo8t ~ order to 
avoid the subjective· elenmit of attraction in· the intervietr. UarJg an 
intern.err series has been prol:onged s.jmp]Jr beeause tbe ~el.ee had a 
•crnsh" on 'the -counselor. The~ the eounselee ~ b"CE the 
counselor of'ten haw me.arong.. The client who takes the chair farthest frail 
·- ea:tabliSbHDt of ~ the counae1or. indicates an emotional baffier to - , 
port. Signs of nervousness- in the c.ouni81• are not difficult to int.81"-
pret. These often take the rom ot contimJ.8l c-rossing and reorossing of 
the ·1egs., finger-nail bi~ grasping the arms ot tho cba:ir ~ 6 or 
other f 011mS of pl'zy-Di.cal t enseness.. The diaappeal'8J]Ces or these 8igDs Tdll 
usually come Y.i.th t he establishment at rapport. ~r,.. these signa to-
gether ·,Tl. th changes in facial expression ·should be vatched for a.s. the m-
terv:ie..r conti.,1ues. They will indicate .o'hen areas involving paintuJ. auo-
ti~-u content, have been tO"~hed v;,on._. Depe~ -upon the situation,. the 
counse101· m ll eH,her atten!pt t,o go :Into these· more tboroughly or pu.t 
Problen Doi'inition, ltov.ement,~ Reclarificati.011 . 
be s pe..Y.1t upon inconsequential tlnngs. These mtr.J serve \1ell ~ the begi.D-
ning of ·che i 11t.erview to help establish-~, but time tl1l1Stc not be n.st,-
ed. Other .rlGe., ·che counselee -...'il.l get tlie idea tbat tbe interv.Le.t bas 
gained nothini for h:lm., aptl since he is inclined to avoid the interview 
anymq he may nave:."' ret ui1n ror cotmSeling. 
One metb xl or getting to the actual problem of the client is -called 
problea tlef;:.p; tion. Here the counselor sil::1ply aska the client to tell 
hin his d;.i'ficuJ:ty . S-lnce the client haG ca?l8 to the iutorv:18'3 for bo1p 
and. has ·thus confe·oo.ed his need for counseling, this erd:tnarilY·"Vt.lll not 
cause. an wotional barri.cr·. Ii' it does, bdaewr,. the· therapist DUSt get 
at the problem in c. core subr,];e·. matm~• fllis can ottan best- be accomp-
lished by using t ho pemissive t~que. As the munselor contimles to 
~8$3. and r eply wlth ~10?US ~boring that he umerstaDds tbs patient's 
~bl~~ it is .found th.at~ tbe patient .states his difficul't7, 
- . " suddeii1y given 
often practieally blurting it out as if an SDOmOW1 dam had · 
1111..V• It is just prior to th:1·s ~t that man;r t2mea 1.aog_ per.lods of ailmee 
u:Ul occqr in the intervieu. The:Je ue not bad~ azxi 88 1cmg as tbs coun-
selor does not £eel that rapport is being lcxit ths.f shaaJ.d be all.oiled. It 
is a rather strange f~ling when tho &:I.lance -· ,._..... ---J.~ ·-~ a ~-· or more, . 
bl1t the .counsc1or should be mmra that- the lllalleDt at 1Sb1ch ho bftakB the 
sil~e maw have b~en just t,be I:KDm't·· "m18ll the. client Wllld have must.ered 
enOl;leh courag0 to reveal sooo really 'Signil'icant factor-. 
The cou.'1Selor should .al'\"JaYB· b$ 9repared t.o rec~.~ it. occurs 
trhat is c~ecl movenent in C.<JUnSeling am P.BYCho~J• ~ent re.f'era 
to the cha.ngb-ig as90cts oi. ·the .counseling .situation. :Et is ftrs1; of all. 
a noticable increase in ~?.JP.Ort.. The .counselor bDa the feeling that the 
problC!:1 is reall..v gailrl:J.lg direction. 'l'be proble::i itself becanes clearer. 
The patient is able to f.e.ce his probls less eaot~ •. He gains in-
sight into the cnunes· of his difficulty.' and recogili:sea- er.roneous vims 
which he baa held befoi~. The . altoma.tiws or ac-tton becane nore clear 
azrleven tbu--ug:h they rw.y be unpleasant the cli-ent 1a able to app.."'tdse tbm 
• 
realistically and talk abo-;.1t them freely-. Conf'essian is usua1 Jy one o£ 
the .fir;;t signs of moveoent. By itself it is, not Gl101lgb.,. but mast be SU'?!' 
plcented Yd. th decisions to .challo~ and changed attitudes Qil. the pa.rt of tba 
\ ... ·: . 
A.fter· a oerto.i.'l'l amount of mo~ haS taken place"' it beccmes neces-
_sary· to :reclnrif"J the problm.. The -aounselor J!Jl1'J .aak for a reata~t of 
the prob1ec., but usually t.t ·ca..ies as a natural result of the novment. Af-
ter the f'i...:rs-t tiove:::ient and l:'8elarl.fi~tion bas ts1cen place~ the follomng 
1ntarviet'l8 't'r.Ul. reaUy be. a ser:t.- of lllO"ISl8%lts am re.els"ll'ifiCaticm8e 
The interv.i.mr must be l.imi.ted ~ t.ro ~: the momt of time to be-
spent in, each :i.ntervie'l7 and i h.e. nUi?1ber o£ inteniea to be giwn each cli-
.ent.. There are no definite rules to be follond tar .either of these quee-
tions. In ~enerru. among ·counselom one-halt boar to an ham! is considered 
an optimal. tine to l;,o spent in ·each inten1:ff.. This allom, enough -time 
for the interv-le~ to ma!:e progiresa and yet does not let it ran so l.cmg 
that i t beco:aes tedious to the counselor or -coaselee.. The co:,.msel.or should 
endeavor to ma.l{e some progress in each mtervie\71 bu.t the amount l1ill v ~ 
.fraa. one interviev: to another. It.~ be that several. interv.t8a 1till go 
by \7:i. th only a rn:im,num amount or :9rogress evident. Thia, does not neces-
~ mean t hat nothing is hapr,ening ~thin the client for it- otten hap-
pens that movement- occurs very sudden1Y am at the-least expected td:De •. 
The subject of t he number of intem.8l111 that shotild be g:i.'9811 and theU' 
i'requeney al.so needs attention. Uost counsel.il'lg· authorities seea· to b& 
agreed on the· £act ~e,hat mterviooa should be· held aboat -once a vreek and 
not more t h..m1. wice a w0ok . This mll, ot 1:~, depem on t.be- aff.ila-
-bili ty of both t he counselor and counsel~ to make appointl:lenttt• It will 
also. d~ upon t he severity of tbe mental diaturi)anee• IixJiT.Ldualll 'iibo 
are ~ely disturbed may need tho: supportive ett~-t. ot the ;mterview 
sore than once a ·week. !Iowever , too 1:llleh dependance upon. the counselor 
aust be guarded against by t~ pastor. The· aim or counseling is to·J:lo'lke 
the indiv.1.dua.l. independent and capable or. managing bis oan atro.irs. E-
'981:ltually the counselor must take steps to ~ the b<nls l'Jbj.ch ~ a-
risen bet<7een lli.mseli'· and· the counselee as the .reaul-t. ot tb8 eatabli ahirimt 
S9 
of rapport and mutu.?.l acceptance. This is ~ done by brealdng· the 
interv:l:.cr.t series. If t r1e patient reQ1ate the COlmS&lar'• sugeetiaD that. 
tbe inter.viena be ·t.ennilia·::.ecl, the· 1:ounselar mat, use tbe next mt.ervie,as 
to cive- too patient insight into· the atlv.leabllity- am necessif.7 of bis be-
ing· :l:ndependent,. Us-~1- ho·~t when caurmel:lng bas TaSUlted in good 
adjustment, t he counsel.ea .binsel.t' breaks tl:Je. interv:l.s aezd.es as a part 
ot bis new found abilit-3 to adju.st ~~~-th -tbB probllrim· or his 1.ile • 
. In conclusi on, t he ~tise .f.'ollomd by Ut\1 seems- eood1--
\7e return nocr -'Go a discussion of Part IV~. steps ot tbs Counselor,. 
in tbe sa::iple . case histoi••y outline. (p. -42), i"bis. discua.m,cm 11a& left 
until t,his, point so t hat it. might be me.de in 'bbe light oi' the !ntervia7 
• 
Tecbnic;ue ch~!J~e"" .. u!)on nhich it is baaed,. The use ot this teclmique in 
conjunctiO"a ui:th ~he Jnterviw T~qus oan ~ increase. the 
etfecti wuess of ·i;~ie latter- in interv:LOO.a ~t to the ems upon 
which thls ·::.echniqUe is used. T"ne technique 'Utder consideration is de-
sigl1ed to mak0 more meanil'.lgful ·the. factors~ in the interv.l.811'. 
(An o--..cm:1;1le of ·tlus pert of the cue hi:storY outline is given in ~ 
dix C). 
·' 
E-• . G. trilliamson defines. ~1118 as a.tbs collection b'al1 a w.r.t-. 
ety o£ sources of data ,1nteh provide· tor· an aiequate understaming" ot 
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the clieut.. l ·rt is reallY ~. ~~1.ete· s:uJ!:IJU'l•tion ot an the facts .at 
~, both .f:.'rai.l the il'ltei"'Viert- and frcm other 'Socm:418• It is also a break-
dOL1Zl of the dnta i!lto :its ccaponmit parts. so that they m;q- be vi~ and 
eval.uated ·separateJ.;· as to their dynamic fol"C8· in tbs· problea. The coun-
. . 
:i: E {'!: 'P.r:,,.:. ----· '1'.t- to eouuelstud -,;._;;m:t.....,..:t.s..,, P•· S7 • • •""'· u~):~ ...... . ~ - ~ 
ae1or should ,'7.rit e t h~ out, c~lst.eJ¥~- objectiw~~ a:tnply am nth . . . . 
d:Jrectneas. Ca.a.-e mus·~ be t w.con to avoid personal bias and to recogm.ze 
f:irst impressions as· such so that they ·may not be confused with £act. 
The anacymi must, disting4i.sh netieulously between tacts dl.scovared mld 
. . 
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interpretations based ~1pon these £~:to made at the .time- ot tm¢r.· ~ 
tation. I,hen tbe ~-sis has been .con-ectly am thoroughly J:lade. there 
will ~ le.ft mer ely a list of obj.ecti~ !acts. 
Once the facts in a case· have been moken down '8 in tha above step 
they mus"i:; be pu·jj ooc_: t ogether or -synthesized.. In this· step the .ca.mselor 
rearra.'lges the dat a ho he.a gathered into tentative patterns. Only- the P8%'-
tinant ~acwrs a1"e re·t.a·h1ed.,. and. attention is given to organising these. 
counse:tor will s ,·il";.,hesiz.o t he ~inent i'act8 .~ a ·alient1s tam.ily 
relationship so that, ·iihey Ydll show the for.ee of the· fam:i'.q .-constellation 
in the client• s !)robles.. &Ee of these aaae facts concerning the- tm:d.ly 
constellation m11 ":gain be. used in ·laying out the qynamics a£_ the client's 
rela.tionsbip to :friends,. perhaps. Arter a number of ~h dynamic canstel--
lations ·have been s ynthesized~ they o;q then be put. ~gether into a tota1 
PQtt0m to e:q:,lain the clientl·s condition., Ordinar11Y there will be more: 
than oiie such total svnthesis · -possible.,. sinee-each of .several small.er ct,-.. -
llaaicc relat ionships may be given empbasiS ·as the- cause of the :maladjuat- . 
. - . . . 1lill bring OQt; vbich 
ment.. ~ subsequent interviews with Mtner- insight 
llas t~ ~:Prrect, · S'",.mthosis,, :qut the tentaUw *P~~aa&' u1.ll ~ the 
. _,., ... bJ. tDl8 m.u not be wasted 
course of' t.he .follm'ti.ng intemems· s-o tba~ ·,-w~ 0 
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in inw,atigating unimportant aeaa ot tho patient'• lite.. rt 1a to be 
~ed that an analysis and synthesis; or 8898Z'8l a,nttJeses• be 
made after ·each 1.--itervien. It is also to be recce:a,ierded that al.though 
this -work can be done in t he mind or the ·counselor· it is better to· write-
it out so that it ~ - 1a·ter be ~ .azd ~ ~ evaluated. 
After t he counselor bas tlade _se,,eral syntbnes ot the pertdncml; 
data :lJld the intervieus have ·contil:med~ it Tdll. beoa!e apparent ~ the 
cause or t he Jnalo ..dy lies. The cOQ.DSelor is then 1n a position to mat.."8 a 
diagnosis. This is r aally another .form of the· total. ~ ex,eept that-
this tmo he is quite certain within b1mseli' that he k:noBB- the true -cause 
of the maladjustment and can now detinite~ -embark upon -a pl.sn of cure.-
A. ~tatement by otto F.ank benrs this peint outt- ~ each separate oase 
it is necessary to create,. as it l18rit1 a tbeorJ' and tecJmiqlle made- ~or 
the occasion t'Ji thou~ trying to ear'D'J 0181" this, :lmi-vidual solution to the 
nGXt -ease. u3 
For the pastor.,. the general plan or cure 1dll be the :applica'tam Qf 
the Lm7 and Gospel to the lit~ at the imividttail• B:nravex!~ -such a -state-
tient · is l'eally an .oversimplification of the mattcer., In the first -pl.ace 
· such use of the Law am 'Gospel ~~ ~ !rm loDg exper.Lence in deal.-
. Ulg. with people and t h.oil' problm(I.. 1'ber.e is no cut and dried .t:'omnla 
.for when one ·Shoul.tl use the La.Ti -and Tlben the Gospel. Such ·• · deciaion can 
oaae only «1th .. t he personal JmCJ4ec}ge of each ind1v.Ldual case. U the 
· ~"' f1"tD Goel than the 
Plltient is unaware tba't his basi-c problc is separaw.on · •· 
?- • _.., --,,,+. ~a+. as in tbe smmon.. Ir 
'-Ut1' must be empl;oy.ed as a condit,io...,. 'atS"'""" J¥"1"' • 
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tba ~ is already ueigbed tlcr.m. '71th the guilt ·ot a1n -and aeea that 
lJB· must ·c.002e cl.osei· to God. than the Jar. can ora;r ham am the c.cmf'ort; 
of the 0.ospe1 nu:s·t be br<Y.}ght to heal,•· -&t tiles• are only ta, cases- at 
the «ids of'. a eont,~, In bc~l8(m. lie all the casea- 'llhtch ,can ~ be. 
decided: upon -the basis of the part;i;~ case· itsEtll, In odditi.on, there 
is the vrbol.e problen of extra spiritual therapies to be comd.del'ed.- i'bese 
must be .integrated o.ftmes \ti. th the use· or the Lair and GospeJ.. For exampl.e,. 
mum it . is decided t ln t a child sbaald be placed in a tbs~ ~ · 
or the- :family· sit·.iatiou, care mus'f; be, takcm that, this toster--hme is not 
only a :SUi table env:iro¢ient f(tr ·t!-l8· ,e.hild but also that it m.11. supp~ 
his spiri'tual. ~ts- and needs. Or again;· :in the cue or tJie -ebro'niG woi-
rier i·~ is not e."'lough to tell him that it is lm>'nS to w,w::, am! tl;Bfi he 
should cas·t all hi~ cores· uoon. the Loltl... 1i3. must be 1:a'oUght. to a kDOa-
~ ' 
' . 
J.edae of -tbe fact that God: has alreaey takm ·cue at h1D :1n the. pa.st as . . 
\1811 as ·c:lle !'ac~ that 110l17 Q.f the ·things be ~es abol$. do not really 
mer.Lt 8UCh attention on his p,'>rt .. Tlrl.s· ~ .QE cure then EmBt comblJle. 
both s®UJ.ar therapy with the Gospel of Jesus .Chr:Lst and_ each oa.se ~ 
ha..w 1'9. be diagnosed and pums fomila~ tor tbara.W on its ~ ~que 
factors .• 
' / 
Prognosis· !!!! I?ecam:imia~. 
/ 
.T-1. · . elo in _......,..N'lltberclPY' just aa- tor the 
•"" is O"'ll:Sta!l2r'J fo.r the COWlS r 119:1- . 
doc.i.-- .... _ ...A.:r - • t ·--"-· . -~'Ori .... o• a ....... :te:ieDt ~ tbs .tutu;re-CQUrS8· · ~~· ..u. m~ll:le, . O ~ 0 ~ p ..... a- "' · 'QUClo 
~ ~ ml.:ir!j.ustEent•. This is:. l:SUBlly made up or .sta1;anetits· as to vilat 
1till. happen i£ the ··client -~ cert.a1n a1temaUW· moc1ea of bebarlor 
and iJhD.t l"dll ba:)pen. if be does. mt.. !ha progno,d.s ~ stateat 
ea.ch maj_or aJ.temati ve o~ to, the patient am 11bat its reiml.te w1ll 
bo if ado~tod by the patient. Ilere ~ pi8tor meets \11th cme 11DCcmt:roi-
lable -variable which t..!3:6 .s·ecular ·~ daos not. The oounsoJ.oia •. oE 
course.- ean ~ !)redi'Ct a s to the result.a of pe;ycbotherapl td.tbln a _..-. 
tam margin of error . The human !actor mkea absolute prediction. Jmpoe-
sible. &t the pastor must also- tate. 'into kCOmlt the· powur. ·ot God• s word. . . 
no can ·~ defin:i t ely thr.i.t if the ~tient. td.ll post the Ibl;r Spf.r.l.t to 
trork in lrl.s heart the. desired change o! lite ~ "111 be- -accmplialwdi 
ait.,, .he .cannot s a-.r in et.lvance \Jbat sort or receptim tbe pa.ti~ -alll. gtw· 
tbe GoS?e1, a.7ld t here· is t-bus ·added to· the-~~ ot hi.a· progn~ 
' ' . 
the lnl'len .factor of resist nnce to the· Ibly Oboist with which tbe' see.u:Lar 
cou.'!001.or doe::; not -coii.cem hJJ:mel:f'. :The· best· that· ,the pastor can do- ia 
give Chri_stia.."'l .counsel to the baSt .of his-ability am '9ra:f ~ ~ 
bis counseloo. 
,. 
In the folla.'tlng p.c,ra.graphs the -author vahea to call attention to 
am discuss briefly scrvaral misoollaneous·. teclmiques am c~t.1.om 
V'rrl.ch seen ::iD.po:t"'trme, t,ui, £or mncili the nature ot t!ns-paper does nat al.-
The firs-jj of' these is ps-JChia~J• As mentioned -~ in t.llia 
p~r., psychiafaJ is a ve17 specfalized i'om ot ~ which the 
pastor \-;ill do 1::cll ·~o 1eaw alone. One. at tbe ~ -used by t.be 
~M:r-itr-.i.st i s· che w.slytic couch. rba purpose ot the couch !a to bring 
o;i.t by f!'OO ensoeiat ion the dee~ ~sad -cmtente at the psyohe. 
~ is: ere-it -controveroy as to ·the· ·exact nature of tll18 ·aubDolJ(icsious 
~be·., ·but on~ thing is .certain,. that· 18; that tb11 luaan ·mud has an 
ability to yush out of ~s certain unpl~ ond ·d:S'iseg, e eahle past; 
trventia nhich, if brought back to a,arc:mass,. • ~ ~ ons !llbj:ch. a'1'9 
ekt.a.1:miely dangerous to the mental :ool,mce· ~ th8 petient. Tbe pastor who 
at-temp.ta. to del:W i.tito this pbenmma. ~ an d.aDgerous ~ Be ill 
"~ to do far t1ore a-ma than good. lD ·addit.ian,· 'b&fOJ'8 •~ such 
. tlteatme.nt ·to-pat.i~'its be ought to be-~  be .can lWi-F'f'.l d tbam· to a 
~sti,an p:rJclda,~"'rl;st;.. The l4.ttel' aft ~ ir?J8S:l1>l.e to £1m. 
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The subject, o~ 'lzypaos-is ~ the llaD8 wam1ng as the .t0Ng01.ng. 
Tnere see::w to-be a s,·;;rong a.ttr.act,d.Qn, for the ~alized CCJ1111881e 
to oxperlnent. U'lt h this ~ - i'he best ·we can aq abo.<t. :lt is that 
~ $'eionce ,;,meh bas at~ to mvaatigate the phsnmimm :18 mt- m 
aceoro' -as to its na:ture ai'ld possibie implicatJ..ons: •. ~arts is anotm,r 
tecbttique which .should be left :in the hams Of the ~.esaiomJi counsel.or. 
The .au.tho1:.~ lma,~iG or one young· pastor Ullo ,caused a peat amom:t o.t hmm 
b"J ~ Jnen:tin~ upon Ilia par:i.sl10nero \'Ti.th .~sis •. 
The pas:oo:t. . ought also to be awai-e ot· the_'J..a1ie acaunt of quaclml'y 
which passes f or PS"J Cilothernpy in, -our country.: l'fle. ~ ~log:1-
·~ Assooi.at:l.on :ls· a;i,t.ea~ing to o~ ~bese ·m tnined. ~ho};(>-. 
gists., ,aud :1!l Ek'lllY ~&a-oos· such 1.aYm· haw· been·: ~ - The pastor w.i.ll 
\'Jal?'(, ·oo bH on his gun:1'\i ae'.linst joining ·tne .ranks. or t11ese quacks. lJe 1a 
'QmtJ:i:.tinricy" likely to tlo this if he a'ttaupte to- .hamle :casee t.bat 2r& be-· . 
;;'On:! his oopooi·::.-:;- or -~ techniques- iiru-*1 i'ra.1 ~ sources.· -nia 
pastor .shau1tl ne-v--er hesitate w rater a. -case -ms~ 1t·m 18: incJ:tned 
to th"ink t hat !:ie c ru:m.ot bamJ:e· iii. 4t the ~saoe· tme·m sbow.d bm of 
rei'erring hi s p..'J.rishon~:cs· to counoel.ors 1'lh> are· not (1M] 1 Nod to cWDse1. 
Steiner s~ ests ·tllnt before ~ -'Visi~-a mB11t2l. consw.-tant -the: .con-
·sul.t:mt should be investigated in 1'8gazd to bia: acaaa:dc··educati~ \ihat. 
. be -~ · and 'llhat 
Pl"Qfessionul organi.21at i on he -bel<>DP ~. the degrees · ~ 
-..,,,_,. .. l - ,, - ~ ' -,;;:.. ... _l. ....... addi,M,..,,.._ 'tbe pas.tor J!llSt a1-0 -~.ence -10 11:lS u,.w. in eo .. me~.'. ,Mo\ ~
.·- . . _,,, ·'t.- .. - tbs I:lG'ftl1. am sp1r.t.tu-
~ider uba"t of.feet sueh .a counselor ol.u,..&, u,~ ..... ~-
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A 1aat technic:ue "oo be IJ811ti-OllOd !a thnt ot il2terd,nf NOal'd1ng. :rn. 
tbis, d;rJ' \then ~ :?atial18S C1I'e PlXl'Chasing. tape Z'8COl"d1Dg DACb:!1188 Ea:e uae 
in the 5undey Schoo1 a.-rxl other :Jla~ea, the paatoi. ousbt to be...,. of tm 
potential. use of such a machine i"l e0Ull8el.ing. u -i?Jtania18 .~ be -.. 
,r.Leued cl.'tor t,he client bas Iott,, it is often poasible tor tho~ to 
get; a ·C'l.earer picture o£ ,1bat has gone on in· t.he inten:1.4:g. BB can see bet-. 
tar ilb::it Q..""Ces futu.:.-e :L.,terv;i.GJS llll.St imestisat.e am catch thiDas that 
slipped !)<'lSt bin -; n the actu.31 intav.i.err-. The pon:dsaiw «lQD88lon mak8 
areat use a£ recor-.J.ng devi~es. Thay 31!9 ~ va1nable 1D casa.- J 




~ teclmiques from ·tho -~ tield: ot COUJJB81;1ng and PIJCbo- ' 
~ orfer the pastor valuable aid in the paatoraJ. C8Z'8· of bt8 pari.ab-
onars and otl1ers who are. referred to b1m for ,eoanseliDg~ .Caimseling and 
Psyc~py are not presented as a ~ -tor all hl.s. pn,b'Ja!a. 1'hme 
~ ~ substitute for _genuine ~hetic mi~-mtat'est. iJI 
human beings nor for the. sa.nc:tified ·ccmncm .sense and l1isdm which c.mes 
. ' 
ting a better undei~t.,'ll;lding of· the people ·vJ.th .'1haa be has to daa1. am mJ'8 
his counseling more effective·, 
"Thia paper- has attoolpted 1;o point out on];y ~ tailhniquea· bUl the 
MCUJ.a.r fie1<ls of counseling. and psychotherapy whleh seem both ~ 
:to aJ¥l feasible· for pastoral ~ -.- fhere ·-~ been no atta:IPt mde to sue-
, . . . 
GOSt courses of action 1.n.-th parti~ types ot probleiDS.· ~ is. 1liaJi,, 
' .. 
. . 
~ on_ counseling mid ~ther~-l!JWrt,-dOj l8a'V88 the pastor -dWL--·_lihf•.at. 
up-:tn 'the air in regard t.o its subj·~t mattor. •. lie-can-~ suggest ·11e1:p-
tu.l. tecbniqugs to be used in ®UmJelinG,· we .cannot prescribe ~ azq pm-
~ ·cas~) or even type of case, can be bazXD.~. For 8J21"1Ple1:- ill· a 
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.case of marri3go counseling where t1R> ma1Ti.ed- people an about -to bl'88k 
up thair· l!larl"'iage, it is impossible. to sq 'abathllr tl8.,' ahaold be aam 
by tbe 9a.stor se~ ately or togetbar,. l7batber be ·ahoal,l wse tbl· tmr nth . . 
,one or ·ooth parties.:, and so forth. Each. case ·J!IUlt be tnated as· a ~ -
. . 
td.nct.J.y di.rf.er.e..11.t ~roble:n, and 1~r that .~on: arq.· paper on counseliDg 
an:! ps<Jehot.t-iera:Y.f ~ t 11m.t itse.lf to posldbla techJd quu or el8e t.1.-eat 
erJdlass var.ietics of bu1J0theticol cases. 
In do-sing, t he t'ltiter 1'~ to .st.ate that the mter1al. presaatai 
in this !)a!>er is -based predaninant:J.y,· upon ·book. intozmat,f.cm am wr.r Uttl.e 
upon actual e:q,erience-. ~ · st~Sta ·tha.t his ze.ade.rs Co CD to absorb as 
l:DlCh as the--,1 cn..'1 from bod~· .en the ~jec1';;, mt, that- .they' also be vers 
caut'ious in their eounaoling until they have belw¥.i tbm a-llllBl.th ~ ,a-. 
par.lane&.. For ar; Carroll 8$$· ~Ps,cboiiheraW ia ·not a ·scd.ea,e,.. 1.t 1a 
an art. Al.t1~3l1 !;{_::my or- the techniques_use4 we-blsed·upcm acientifio 
imeatigations,. t !1ei:r success, in actual p.r,i0ti88·-deptmds upon- the skill 
. 1 
ot the practi·bioner which .ectnes only fra:i long· ~-· 
_., 
Appendix A. A Sample or the Roger.tan_ teohatqaB* 
Saturday the first. 
CJ.. Well~ nart we 11ere -so .concerned yesterda1 abollt these v.ar.i~ 
aspects o:r. whether or not ·,'l8~Tiere to go ahead Tlitb it,.. tlmt I don't Jmalr° 
that I have as ~lear a picture as I'd like to have. ot llbat~s on ~ miDl• 
so go uhead and toll me. 
Sl. Well, as accurcl'tely as I can C01JV8Y the~,. I voul.d tenn it 
a blocldng -am.ch has manifestations in several. tieldB •. 
C2. L1-hn• 
s2. The - in ·ru:, earlier childhood th& s;yrsptm ~ bl,ocldng 11hi-ch was 
· a:tphasized on cy consciousness :moat 'm1S in spe~ •. I de.vel.oped a speech 
mpediment along about the sixth grade.. fhen, as I natured, I noUced a 
blocking in sexual situations. However, not - not in the wyeur1at.ic nt-
uation, only in an intercourse .a-ituatio~J -ottmos I bad d1tt;l.cult;/ tbera. 
Also an. tmpleaoant t,igllt .feeling in ~ -l~ abdal8D,- as it,. to .use 8D 
anal.-ogy,. there :.:rer.e: saae .. sort ot a -cQJ.d,: .bal'd axe or -sane other such tl'dJ:Jg 
' 
pressing .against the libklo in mich ·am£'/ an~ bl:OCk it. 
c3. 1;t,,.m • 
.S.3. Ilorr anothel' interesting ·angle there; this negati'V8 .teelin& Ta£ 
1 • . • dull :old ache t,bare. 
at f:i.rst reten-ed to n,y chest.. There. was a sort of a ' c. 
I-•d get -co1d ban:ds and have an 1ncrease in heartbeat at cez1;aiD t.i.ae8, 
~- _ _,._ .. _ . --1-A &-1 .a,,-.'.. that ~eell'ng began :M 
""' c--vG...i.u si.tuatd-oJ:S· m:iere I TIU bl~~ AIM ~ 
go dorm, as it r-;ere,~. 'l'hat1s the ·best wa;y- I can desor1be it. I mean. I 
guess actually - I mean, tha.t"s the l1ay r n.t'arred the feeling, 88 trawi-
ing d<7\'ll1mll'tl. 
·04. ll--bm. And does it cause Y,GU more dis-tress than it used to• or 
is. that no clif.f'erent? 
S4. I hardly knmr 1mat to. So:JT there. I used· to be very d1stressed 
abou~ m;:r speec~., although that.rs hot as bad aa it was. I used to, uh - I 
used to be a very bad· - . a. very bad s:tutterer., uh - than I ,sort; of - SOR 
of - a.o~ of got h'TY lilin::l off of it and more or- leas t~ed myse1£ to ~ 
nore it and to go ahead ~, even though it fflJB a torritic tension ~or 
me to go into certa:LT1 :situations. . ' 
· Cl. The counselor by this very broad ldJxl of opening question nokes 
it easy for the client to duscuss iJis. probl$!1: in ar;q vq he wishes. Note 
that Sl, 2, and 3 are all in respqnse to this· one question .. 
Sl, 2, 3, 4, ••• This. i.Jequence of client ·stataaents is .a class~al. 
emmple of a neurotic's ,d~scription of his probla:JS. The bisarre. ~cal. 
Sl'Jil.Ptoms,. the i'eeling of tension ara izypicaJ... As the .case: progresses., the 
reader· i'dll ·.tish to ccr:ro.'ll'e the orobleras· as n.t .firot l;)1'8sested 'l'd th the 
real problems ".z1b.ich cau_;e the bnsic cli.tp.culty, . 
~ Here is a moderately directiw question. limiting the' client to 
a &pee·ified area £-0r discussion. l!Oizeve1•., the .question is' dis~~ 
response. to the .feeling or distress Ur. Bcyan bas bean~ 
than to. th? ·in~l.l ectual .content~ ;t might haw· been better for  
Selor to Sl.lnply recognue the material GX;Jl'C8S~, in~ Sa:18 such sta 
as., "Yo1:1-''V8. noticed a l.'0al cbe.nge in· these -symptcm,? 
Sec:.OJJd Intervi• 
Tuesday the rourth.. . 
~ l en.. lVell~ how are thin.gs ~? ·, ' 
S92. Well, I noticed acne~'tlng that I 'W88 nther 1oold.ng ror - a 
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sort of' -rea.c·tiona.ry iaovement over the veek em.,. m.noe. the mtervlew. It. 
vould al:Iilo:;t se2m o.s if the neurosis vere resisting the chmlge and aeekf ng 
to ~nt itself, because it bad been monkeyed 'With -
<:9-3. (Laugh) Tb:ings uer.e really wrse? 
S9.3.. Yes. 1. 1.·ra.s -ve~J restlese. llntter ot tact, I kept :romzrtng 
arounl frca night club ·w night club all week -end, nm I'd eme hcee 
late - . SB:;/- abo:.;t £our or fiw, and then rq parent.a i10Uld ~-ant J:18 to get 
up in the morning - aay, ·"Yfuat · are-YOll lj:1ng around all the· time for -
is -sa:nethin~ -ri'Ong 1 ith _you?lf~ a:u that sort or thing. So I'm ·sort- of 
wrn aat. 
094. You f.eel that part, , of tll!lt is -due ·to · the .tact tbat sa:ie part 
of yourself' is probably -resisting eha.ngef· 
.S94. F..esis~vaing any change. That"·s right .. 
C95. Woot 1;1akes you feel that? 
S95. Oh, just o. huncb. It's sort of d~tion.. I mean, if a 
~'ll"t of me - if a major part or '1111' ener-gies want. to be that lflST - wn. 
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Eighth Intem.ew 
.0591. We1..l .. :, it sounds a& though tocJq jal•re feeJ1na prett7 81:11'9 
of your o.m p1"oeress and you certa.ilily have taken a lat ot atA,pa- 1n the 
dbecticm of ·progress. 
S59J.. WeJJ..,. it isn' t jus·~ only. today - it•a. beon - I ae:m since our 
last IlE>8ti.ng t.he1"0 's been a a tead.y improva:ient,. 
0592 .. Oh, :,es. 
S.592. \'fuea I h.'.lve felt the negatiws··O<Jliing cm,. I•w dom aa:aething 
about. it. 
C59J. M-lJm •. 
S59J. And in the ~ of doing something about it~ Itw ~ fel.t 
to ma!ce a business contac·t, I can .feel ·the SU1P· of illlp1'Vi&i194t, that I 
· \'JOUJ.dn•t .have felt. if' I hadn.ft actually done the act. 
C594. 1.~m. 
S594. Does th-1t sOU!ld pretty soum to '1f10,1 
0595. Yes, i-'~ tloe8 ... 
S595. ~1el1., I feel ·that this is a tecbnique that can be de-:,axled 
upon. Ii isn '-t tl:e ·l:rrv0iutdon:1i"y sort or ~ that I used to· have. 
C596. And it ~an be de,.>ended upon in large measure because :,outre 
the one t h.at sel eC"Ged tho road and you.1!'8 the· one that decidec1 that ts 
SS96. Yes. I ree1 good aboot that.. I .t~ that I 1ftl8 tm'klDg for 
.. · . bv.t I tee1 -that I J:8le 
Jl1i'8el.f'.• and you gt!.W me· sCEo signpost&, ot course,, . 
tbe dec~ons., .;u.ld I don't think that -,OU. f~ that 1 cletnOt ~ ypu 
1rbetl I say tha~. 
.w.- -~ ...__.. it's q de8pl8t cODT.lct.icm 
C$9?. No_.,, not at all. Ua11~ .w. ~(:Wu, 
-that I can't help you - · I ·can•·t help auybod;y, but I can fJOJ:li8t'1mea -create 
an atmosphere v1here t ile person; can help thalsel'V88e 
S59l. 'i'he client will not let the c01DJSel-or, 8'811 bJ' umntentional. 
implication, gl ve the notion that this change is temporar,y. 
S596. This int eresting comment constitutes strong justification for-
the t ype of structure· tlhich bas been given throogbout the COUQS8ling re-
lationship . Here 'Mr. 13cyan gives sa:19. iruaing or what the structure has 
neant to h:in. I t, is., of course., doubly interesting when one thinkB of th& 
earlier passa1es :i.11 regard to these same decisi01'l8. 1'he reader has bat 
to recall the \7ay in wbich he bas dnaded making l;IJesa deoisions, his f"eel.-
1.ng t h.at he ua.s too helpless to~ thaa, bis desire for the counselor 
to settle sane of' t he issues £or bin. lht all this is na;r in the past. 
The i'act t ha t "i:,he colUlSelor bas held fi.I'mly to· a soum counseling re-
lationslrl:o has enabled t he client to make those choices h:lmself • lla'J• 
having made t hem., he l:w.s a basis of· eelt-contidence which no one CaJ?. 
to.ke a.7a:y • 
* These are quoted exce~ts fro:n a complete case bi.stor-.1 given by Carl. 
R. Rof,rers in 11Ps-;{Chothorapy and Counselingn {pp. 259-437) • ~ account 
mis recorded phonogra_.hically and transcribed to papEtr to give- a n0rd for 
,7orc1 account; or a t ypical counseling situation. The excerpts presented 
here are desi@led to demonstrate the material presented in regard to 
t he Bogerinn Techni'"'.!ue in CMpter v.. Ibtice that each excerpt is fol-
l<metl 1T.ith coniae11ts by Rogers. 
Appendix B.- A Sa!ilple Case Ri.atory. 
Date; 6/47 
Name: A 
Address ... :-3~-- ;;. i.i. th st.,, 
Tel., Uo. : Pl. ---
ll.Y., IJ.Y. 
I~ Rerer.ro.1 
A. Dy the Rev. 
n. Because coun_s_e!!!"lo_r_J.S_:i.n .cllarge or the youth progrm. 
c. Probler!l: 1. Child is a behavior problCl:l in Sml!q Sch:>o~ 
P.eleased Time School am Bo;r Scouts. 
2. Child is also a behavior 'Ol"Oblem at. llall8 and in 
public schoo1. · 
II. Collection of Data --A. Previous data: 
.. A; is a boy aged 1.3. 
-one sj.st.er living at hoi:;ie; fights with her cont1mm1Jy 
-occasiollfllly truant from school - mo.thor bas been writing 
m.cunes; thorefo1·a no·!; yet involved \T.Lth authorities 
-SOLle petite thievery; not yet apprehended by police 
-eneuretic; ashamed of this among other yaimgG'ters' ~ sent 
home fr01:i summer camp the year previous beoause or· .eneuresis 
B. -Client I s Stat~a"lt or the Problem:- · 
-doesn 1 't, !-:no;,, mv he acts as be does 
-doesn rt reel his behavior at church and in. scb>ol is arr;, worse 
than "i:,h..'lt or the rest· or. bis associates 
c. Orientation: 
1. Home: - ;.:,h;ysical.ly po.or in a- apoor neighborhood.a 
-«totionally unstalde; lacks real affection 
and attention 
2. Parents: - 1.lother assumes a verr s~timon:fous air ·• 
can tt see mzy- A acts as he does ~ 
pretends to be-t&i perfect mother - nags -continually 
-Father extremely strict m.th c?d].dren - al.l.oml no 
noise in bane be.cause h8 sleeps· clap - drinks 
but not he."lvi]y . M 
3i Sibl:L."lgs: -~i/0 married sistel'9 - A enjoys ca,panions-P 
of one in a man to. man ril.iiionahiP• 
-One sister living home {umarried) - she is also 
an ~mcnt problm - ver:, sickly hence she gets 
~ Bi little affection the parents give 
4. Associates: - a group of bo-ys bis omi age - ent.1re 8l'011P 
involved in petite tbieverY am wgra:n,q 
(brc-i3ldng school w.iJxlOl78 :m:l stealing £rm 
.candy ~res) 
IY 
S. School: occasional truancy . 
-loi1: g:rn.des, but teachers !'eel be has ab:lllty to 
do ?:1UCh ·better, Ylhich he has done at tiDea 
.,,. . -n?t- considered a major beh;nior probl• 
6.. oo.onornc S1x1tus t l<n1 incaae bracket fam!:q - just obcma 
subststance 1ml 
l). Qther Data: r ' . 
1. Physical: -apparently no ext.reae organic- illness 
- probably slightly undernourished 
-no physical c.ause for 8D8U1'0Sis ban be found 
2. P_sychom.eti•lcs :· - no test seores ava:i l able 
- probab:ly average I.Q. or bett.8l! 
.. 
m. Client •·s !ilimression of Ner.itt SteDS __ ._...;.,;;;.;;;.;.,;; - - ..;....;;.;;.,; 
- Asked to be allo..-1ed bac!: .into Boy Scout troup f'rm '1bich 
he had been c-.:c:~elled - prcm.se of good behavior 
- had been told he uould not be conti:med nth the rest of hie 
age group because he had missed too much i'mrk - 17ban ottered 
opportmi-i.ty to meet in snecial classes Tlith counselor, A ___ _ 
seized upon oP'·iortuni ty and is doing fine wrk. 
IV• AnaJ,ysis 
- eneurGsis rdth attendant feelings or guilt and shame 
- lac : of af f ection and at-tentio."l at heme-
- IlUSt s:_1end time in the streets becmlSe of father's umr.ll].ing-
ness t o h,-ive nois.e :L'l the heme · 
- sibling r-1 valrJ with sister 
- petite t hievar-.r and vagrancy 
- tr:ll.'lncy .from school 
..;. poor behavlor in clru.rch groups 
- lo-a grades mrl poor behavior- iri school 
- association vdth delinquents 
...;. low economic status 
- aver.:i.ge intelligence-
- health f ?ir 
1JA 
v. ~thesis - l ack -of ai'! ection and love at h<n& leading to ::r,~ 
- attention s hown ·sister cause of hostile attitude tcmmd 
accentuating noor behavior - -associates· causing ocoa.siooal truo= 
and delin~'Uency in a spontaneous group a;-ressian ot :Wai!tua 
'\Tard authoritative agencies- (also low grades) - lort an,, 
VI. 
accentua.ting abow someuhat. 
__ ,_ intelligence with extreme feel.-
~osis - A is a boy of no,~ -~-t4- 1n the bamG is caua-
. or la:ch: of security-. This lack or ""u. ... v,1 
ing a. belli§G'ra.'l'lt a.Jti tude tormrd his sister a11d nannts am a 
bad case of ei:ieur-esis.. The fact that be ia eneurettC ~ this is 
lmo~m ~ong lu:.s cOllpam.ons 1"Jho rldicule lun &boot :Lt leads to a 
desire to ga·i )1 pl"es,tige wi:~h the group._ As a r esult of tb:l.s de-
-sire to. aain prestige,,. A_ .al.rraye goes just a little ~ the 
others. ::i.n m:lsboh .. 1.vior in an atteapt to build group rosneet. Thia 
hi
accoi:dunlint~ for his misbehavior in the church- groups mi at school.~ 
s · e quency, lo.r grades mld apparon~ conteapt tor authority. 
·m. Prof;2;0SiS 
Tl 
1. Secular: ?he real. cqunseling here sbould be done with the pal'81lta. 
Until A .finds a source of atrec-tion and wntedness--, it is· 
doubtful if he will ils.provo •. If such. a. source 0£ affection can 
be lo.id. open "i:,o bin :ll:lpro~t will probably £oll<1i'I. Thia will 
also probably cleal" up llis eneuresis,. the hostility toward his aia-
~, o.ntl t he e~:tre:ie l~oths to-mi.ch be goes· to get. group :respect. 
l "t is doubt ful ;;nether all of the school• clllrcb, and h<1!18 be-
havior problems can be done away Vii.th unless he is canpl~.re-
moved from bis env:tron:n.ent .since the .env.irom.ent is conducive to 
this t y-.i:)e oi' behavior even among children with an a:Ie.qua.te bane 
life. 
2. Spiri"tuo.l: Every e.t.fort must be made to :b.-eep , · . vd.tb the 
chw."Ch. If he can he kent with the clmrCb a .£ow mn years he 
:rr.i.11 probably grou up to· b•-a ·usero member of society arx1. .a 
good church worker. At the present time his conception o£ Cbrist,-
i ani t y is a mass of" .meter.I.cl. "'irhi~h l?DJSt be le:l.ffl8d like scboo1 -
rroi .. 1: is le<".1'"!lod. If this attitude can be re:?laced: n:t.th a sound 
u.11dersta..ry.ling of the fact that God vants him and the levol of his 
.feelip..g o.r uantoo.ness increased by such Jmm;J.edge, this v:ll1 
help in a large measure to· overocae his lack ()f security• 
VIII • .R.oco!:nendations~ 
-that counseling be c3.?'l'ied on with the parents - if they cmmot 
be brought to a more senuine.,. attectionate attitude_ toma'd J • 
it i70uld :probably be best to place .. him in a foster h<n!iu_ re-
this is clone,. ea.re must be taken to make sure that he 
ceive adequ:2te &piritual ·oare also. . . to tal<B 
-that less attention be paid to his conduct in ~
amzy- t.he e.rrect of these actiontJ as attention get due• the 
-th;1.t he· be encouraged and pl~ ~ praise 1a by 
people 1100 are in ·authority ovor bim. . :tim1ed til J1e. 
-that ·the .s-neci:al confin:aatioa -classes -be con un 
catches UP. 'l.Uth t,he ..claSJJ· 
~ . . .. 
"* Ti · .. 4 i..... ... tra::i an actual caae. The 
his case history Yiaa ilritten. by the a~ ooen made td.th tho coun-
8Y1lthesis. vras mitten after several 1:o~~ts ~ shams \lhat the author 
se1.ee~ I'tr is not t yoical in every sense, but 
-~s in mind as the 1,rt·t;e-,ro or the case histol"Y• . .. 
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